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HussionArmiei
Punish Qermans
Nazis Lose

Heavily In
Men, Materiel

Germans Insist Hint
Russians Suffering
Most In Hugo Bnttlq

By Tho Associated rress
Russia's armies, driving

over fields littered with
wreckage, reported today
theyhad engulfed a key Ger-
man stronghold, crushed re-
peatedGerman tank attacks
and stormed forward six
.more miles in the ld

battle of Kharkov.
Soviet dispatches said Russian

troops wiped out the nail strong-
hold's garrison In & fierce

struggle.
A Bed anny communique said

five villages had beencaptured In
the battle area and "enormous
losses" Inflicted on the enemy.

f
Far behind the lines, Soviet

guerrillas were reported to have
recaptured an Important city of
several thousandinhabitants deep
In White Russia, driving out the
Germans who had held the point
for four months and routing a
strong nail force which attemptr
ed to regain it in a dawn-to-du-

battle.
Dispatches to Red Star, Soviet

army newspaper; said the Ger-
man stronghold captured on the
Kharkov front was one the nails
had sought to hold at any cost-appar-ently

a major link in Khar-
kov's immediate defense ring.

More than 1,300 Germans were
declaredto have beenkilled in the
last 24 hours, while nail tank
lossesrose to nearly 650.

On the southern wing of the
huge b'atUe lone the Reds claimed
they had blocked German Field
Marshal Fedor von Bock's flank-
ing counter-thrust- s, and fierce
fighting was reported continuing
on Kerch peninsulain the Crimea.

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
pictured the Russiansas suffering
heavy lossesas Germanwarplanes
ranged over the Kharkov battle-
field in great numbers, strafing
and bombing the Red armies.

The German commandsaid nazl
troops guardingthe big steel city,
Russia's "Pittsburgh" in the Uk-
raine, beat off powerful tank-le-d

Soviet attacks and destroyed 63
mora Red army tanks.

Hitler's headquarters also re-

ported strong Russian assaults
were developing in the bloody
lake Hmen sector,130 miles south
of Leningrad.

Axis dispatchesfrom 'Bucharest
asserted that German-Rumania- n

counteroffenslveshad slowed the
.Russian drive upon Kharkov in
"a battle of extreme violence" but
acknowledged that massed Soviet
forces were smashingviolently at
many places 'below Belgorod, CO

miles north of Kharkov.
Bucharest reports said powerful

axis blows had forced the Rus-
sians to withdraw Tuesday to the
environs of Chuguev, 20 miles
southeastof Kharkov, and a bit-
ter fight is now in progress there.

Other Bucharest dispatches,
countering the German high com-
mand's claim that the battle of
Kerch was "concluded," admitted
that Soviet troops were "still
fighting with sharp resistanceat
many, points" in the eastern
Crimea.

London military quarters said
the northern wing of Marshal
Semeon Tlmoshenko's armies was
pressing forward relentlessly upon
Kharkov, although at a somewhat
slower pace, while the southern
wing was apparently checked.

MISSIONARY DIES
NEW YORK, May 31 JP The

death of JamesHugh McKean, 48,

for 20 years a missionary in Thai-

land, at the MlraJ Hospital, MlraJ,
India, on May 16, was announced
today by (he board of foreign mis-

sions of the Presbyterian church
of tiie U.SA.

RubbnechBuses Latest Casualty

WASHINGTON, May SI Ml --
The rubberneck bus is going to
be put to more essentialwar use
to save rubber.

Effective June 1, the Office of
pefense Transportation decreed
last hlght, 'all sightseeing bus
services will be prohibited and
chartered buses will be reduced to
such essential operations as the
moving of troops, war workers,
and school children.

JosephB. Eastman, ODT direc-
tor, estimated this would save
more than 100,000 pounds of crude
rubber a year.

Exempt from the 'charter bus
order are those used for trass--

ContinueTo
At Kharkov
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TexansHonored At Capitol Luncheon SKSK'nZKdining room at which the Texas,congressional deleg have figured in national headlines. Left to right:
atlon honored four Lone Star staters who recently Mrs. Tom Connally, recentbride of the veteranTex-

as senator; SpeakerRayburn; Mrs. W. P. Hobby, director of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps;
SenatorConnally and W. I. Hobby, Houstonpublish cr.

Three Die As Stolen Auto
Hits Bus Near Clarendon
AUSTRALIA TO

DRAFT CIVIL

WORK CORPS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, May 21. CSV-Am- id in-

dications that the Japaneseare
striving to conserve their bomber
forces for a large-scal-e attack in
the future, Australia moved today
to draft an addlUonal 35,000 men
Into the civil construction corps
which Is preparing this country as
a case for a greatAllied offensive.

The probability that the Japan
esewere hoardingand building up
their bomber power was raisedby
yesterday's 63rd raid on Port
Moresby, New Guinea. It was con
ducted exclusively by fighter
planes. Their half-ho-ur attack was
reported to have done little dam
age, but they dropped small bal
loons in an apparent attemptto de-
termine prevailing winds. (This
would be of no importance to par-
achutistsand planes attempting to
land.)

Meanwhile Allied airmen
their assaultson Japanesead

vance bases,blasting yesterdayat
both Koepangand Dill, capitals of
the Dutch-Portugue- Island of
Timor.

Secret Of Raid On
Tokyo Well Kept

DENVER, May 21 UP) Captain
Harvey H. Hinman can keep a
secretaswell ashe can fly a plane.

The captain visited his wife a
week ago, but she never knew he
had piloted one of the American
bombers that raded Japan April
IS until she read about it In the pa
pers yesterday.

Texas Beats Quota
For Navy Relief

AUSTIN, May H UP) Texans
came through with $9,000 more
than their $210,000 goal for Navy
Relief Society funds.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, state chairmanfor the fund
drive, announced today 155 coun
ties reached or exceeded their
quotas and virtually all othersre
ported substantialfunds in hand.

The $216,000 was exclusive of re-
ceipts from two Texas appearances
of the Hollywood Victory Caravan
show.

porting members of the armed
forces, persons participating in
organized recreational activities
at military posts, selecteestravel-
ing to or from Induction or exam-
ining points; students, teachers
and school employes going to and
from school, employes going to
and from work, personsgoing to
and from places of religious wor-
ship, civilians moving under evac-'uaU- on

orders, and children under
18 attending summer camps.

Only in case other bus or train
transportation was not available
would special permission be 'grant-
ed to use a chartered bus, East-
man said.

FlamesGut

WreckageOf
Both Vehicles

CLAUDE, May 21 UP) Three
persons died early today in the
crash of a Bowen bus with a stol-
en automobile 3 1--2 miles east of
here. Ten others were Injured.

State Patrolman W. G. Abbott
said Miss Imogene Holbert of
Amarlllo and an unidentified man
burned to death In the flaming
wreckage of the bus.

The body of the driver of the
automobile, also unidentified, was
found In the charredmachine.

Mrs. Clyde H. Holticlaw, wife
of an Amarlllo druggist, was the
most seriously Injured of the ten
Qassengers in the bus. Abbott
said he had had a report she had
died but a check at Amarlllo,
where she was taken to a hospital,
revealed that she was still alive.

The crash occurred at 12:53
a. m.

Abbott ald the body of the un
identified man in the bus was be-

lieved that of a Dallas architect
and thata check was being made
with police in Dallas.

Action of, a truck driver and a
soldier prevented others dying In
the bluing wreckage.

Homer L. Penrod of Wichita
Falls, the bus driver, and nine of
his eleven passengerswere in-

jured. Mrs. Clyde H. Holtzrlaw,
wife of the owner of Amarlllo

SeeWEEK, Page3, Column 2 '

Hengy SentTo
Reform School

CORPUS CHR1STL May 21 UP)

George Clyde Hengy, Jr., was giv-

en four and a half years in the
state reformatory today on
charges In connection with the
slaying of his mother.

Hengy, 16, was convicted of
Juvenile delinquency and County
Judge Joe Browning sentenced
him. to the reformatory until he
attains his majority.

Officials explained that the
chargeon which Hengy was tried
was the only one possible under
Texas law,

Hengy was arrestedat Roanoke
Rapids,N, C, where he had fled,
taking his three-year-ol- d sister
Zlna with him.

More War ConservationRules Made
His order coincided with a War

Production Board announcement
that a survey was being made of
cosmetics and toiletries with C
view to limiting shades of lipstick,
rougeand facepowder, The aim:
To save essential materials such
as clycerlne, alcohol, waxes and
colors.

Meanwhile, well informed pro-
duction officials predicted that
shortages of certain consumer
supplies would probably lead to
the rationing of IS major commo-
dities within a year, including the
six already rationed or about to
bet Sugar, gasoline, tires, type-
writers, automobiles and bicycles,

LITTLEFIELD
DOCTOR SHOT

MYSTERIOUSLY
LUBBOCK, May 21 UP) Dr. Roy

Hunt lay gravely wounded today
in his Llttlefleld hospital and offi-

cers df'Chla section sought a man
and woman In connectionwith a
mysterious shooting at midnight

Dr. Hunt was shot twice In the
body when he answereda call on
the hjghway near here.

Lubbpck relatives and officers
said Dr. Hunt, who is in his thir-

ties, received a call aboutmidnight
to drive out on the highway and
that he left, presumablyunder the
belief there had beena wreck and
persons were in need of treatment.

Less than two hours later, he
drove his automobile back,stagger
ed Into his hospital with wounds in
the shoulderand abdomen, mutter-
ing a story of having been shot at
five times by a personhe said he
was able to Identify.

The man soughthad a woman in
his cara mile and a half from Llt- -
tleflt-l- when Dr. Hunt arrived,
tho physician related before Lub-
bock doctors, Including a brother,
Dr. Ewell Hunt, operated on him
and administered a blood trans-
fusion.

Dr. Hunt said he staggeredinto
a field andwas pursued.He related
that he lay down between the rows
and the assailant returnedto the
highway and turned a spotlight on
the field, seeking to find the Injur-
ed man. Falling, the car was
driven away and Dr. Hunt man-
aged to find his way back to his car
and return to town,

Physicians said he. had
chanceat recovery."

CanningSugar
RationRaised

"a fair

WASHINGTON, May 21. UP)
With greatly liberalized allotments
pf sugar for home' canning, the
government today encouraged
housewives to can a maximum of
the nation's fruit crops.

New regulations,. Issued by the
office of price administration,
stipulated that housewives might
obtain one pound of sugar for
every four quarts of fruit to bo
put up.
Only an honor system and the

threat of grave penalties It caught
prevents home cannerafrom put-

ting more sugar Into fewer cans
of fruit, or from using canning
sugar In the sugar bowl to aug-
ment the supply obtainablethrough
ordinary ration-car-d purchasing.

OPA made much less sugaravail-
able for preserves, Jams, Jellies and
fruit butter only one pound a year
for each"person becausepreserves
require more sugar per quart than
cannedfruit,

Upon making application to local
ration boards foi' a purchasecer
tificate for canning sugar, con'
sumersmust state how much fruit
they canned lastyear. The time
and place to apply, along with an-
nouncementof the periodfor which
sugar maybe bought, will be an-
nouncedJaterby the local boards.

FarmJBlqp

Wins Senate
Victories

Battle In House
ShapesUp Over
Appropriations

WASHINGTON, May 21
(AP) Cheeredby a double
victory in the senate, admin
istration farm spokesmen to-

day faced the touchy job of
getting the nouse to reverse
Its stand on major contro-
versies over the annualagri-
cultural appropriation.

As the farm bill cleared the sen
ate late yesterdayafter 10 days of
debate, It carried $680,000,000 cash,
and loan authority for another
$183,000,000. This was some 30,000,--

000 cash and $80,000,000 In loans
above the house totals and a senate-

-house conference committee
was expected to make the first at-
tempt to iron out differences.

Topping this Issue was senate
approval by a better than 3 to J.
margin of President Roosevelt's
special requestfor authority to sell
governmentstocks of wheat, corn
and grains for livestock feed at
less than parity prices.

This was accomplished after
much legislative pulling and haul-
ing. Including a hurry-u-p White
House conference.

The senate again respondedto
a presidential request by adding

cash and in in giving their of formore than
some $70,000,00 in loans to funds
handled by the farm security

The farm bill still was the
In recent years more than

$400,000,000 under last year's total
and some below budget
estimates.

Despite the 62 to IS margin by
which the senate finally approved
sales or surplus wheat and corn
for livestock feed at prices that
could drop as low as 83 cents a
bushel, there was a lingering ques-
tion as to the future of the potent
senatefarm bloc

Senator Clark one of
the corn belt, members who battled
against releasing government
stocksof grains below parity price
levels, warned the senatethat "we
have dissolved 10 years of effort
to do something for agriculture.
xxx Parity has been done to
death."

Senator Clark, Gillette
Hatch (D-NJ- and others had
argued that the plea to sell corn
and wheat below parity levels
would bring an effort to hammer
all farms prices down. They also
warned that the move might Jeop-
ardize future united action by
farm-mind- senators.

NearlyHalf
US0 Quota
Is Collected

Howard county's U.S.O. drive,
now in Its second day, moved near
the halfway mark at noon Thurs
day, accordingto reports reaching
Ben LeFever, county chairman.

Through the first day, results of
the drive showed a total of $1,781

contributed and pledged. More
reportswere trickling in Thursday
morning and the chairman figured
that It was the $2,000

mark.
Howard county's quota was Ur

200.
Except for partial reports from

Vlneer.t and Vealmoor, no rural
districts had checked In, and the
chairmanwas expecting soma good
response In this field. The Texas
and Paclflo group and the Big
Spring State hospital had not re-

ported results as yet, although
Cosden Petroleum Corp. exceeded
Its self-s- quota of $864 the first
rattle out of the box.

Just now putting on the steam
was a contest among school chil
dren to cellect funds from the.resi
dential areas. The school room
bringing in the greatest amount
wiU be declaredwinner and each
member will receive a show psss
given by R.&R, theatres. Another
party has agreed to pay tax on the
tickets for the winning children.

All those not solicited In the In-

dustrial or businessdistrict drive,
were urged to contribute through
the schools or if this Is Inconveni
ent, to leave it at the USO desk In
the chamberof commerce.

Workers were reporting a gen-

erally good response, although
there was the usual mixture of
sacrificial giving and

Heavier contributors were
making efforts to help bear the
brunt of a quotathat is three times
that of last year,

"HEAVIEST MAN DIE8
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,

May 21 UP) Smith Poll, who
weighed 7os pounds but was only
five feet six Inches tall, died or in-

fluenza. He was known throughout
South Africa for years as "the
heaviestman in the world " His
waistline measuredsix feet, eight
Inches,

JapaneseLandMore
Men In EastChina
SeamenReady For New
Skirmishes With Subs

TAMPA, Fla., May 21 W
Ftfty-thre- o men and the cap-
tain's pet Airedale, "Mickey,"
survivors of a running eight,
hour sea battle with thrco sub-
marines, want to return to sea
to "get a crack at helping whip"
tho axis.

Tho S3 sailors,passengers,and
the dog Included all hands
aboard n, medlum-slxc-d U. S.
merchant ship sunk April 20.
The ship survived two torpedo
hits and engaged In a terrific
cannon and machine-gu-n duel

210 To 0- --

Bonds Approved
By Record Vote

Big Spring establishedan all-tlm- o Wnrl'nixu
dy Probability, stamp approval$26.ooo,55o

$13,000,000

approaching

niggardli-
ness.

u4o uctuuu uuiu wiuuu on in Donas lor water
sewer improvements extensions,

the $40,000 issue Bewer department expansion
the $30,000 for water systemdevelopmentreceived

zj.u--u vote.
The 210 to nothing ratio far

eclipsed the 69--1 advantagewhich
the same bonds had received In
April 23 voting where there were
14 negativevotes along side more
than 800 positive ones.

Although the vote was compar
atively light, it was moro than
had been Indicated in balloting
early Tuesday. The were

to meet legal require-
ments raised by attorneys for Co-

lumbian Securities, ijrchasers,
for specific amounts for sewer
and water purposes.

The $30,000 airport land pur-
chaseIssue floated April 23 was
stop nearer payment Thursday,
The were for

of G. C. Dunham
and City SecretaryH W. Whitney
preparatory to registration with
the state comptroller, and then
subsequentdelivery to an Austin
bank for payment,

Colorado City Lad
JoinsNavy, Disk
CommanderVisits

James David Woodward, Colo-
rado City, was shipped Wednesday
evening by the Big sub-
station to Dallas to complete his
enlistment in the U. 8.

Woodward was entering as ap-
prentice seaman,U. 8. Navy.

The recruiting station had an
outstanding visitor Thursday
morning in Lt L. H. Rldout Jr.,
officer In charge of the North
Texas district headquartered at
Dallas. Lt. Rldout reported that
tbe'North Texas district was lead-
ing the nation in enlistmentsper
recruiter, and that Big
stood fourth out of 13 stations in
the

JohnBarrymoro
Seriously 111

HOLLYWOOD, May 21
Actor John Barrymore Is

UP-l-
'very

sick" with pneumonia, his physi
cian disclosed today.

The movie, stageand radio star.
in poor health for several years,
was removed to Hollywood Presby-
terian hospital Tuesday night.

His regular Thursday night
appearancewas cancelled.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
HOUSTON, May 21 UP) Russell

Archer, cafe operator,
wasychargedwith murder In the
death of Monroe Felder,

theater employe who was stab-

bed early today.

Free War

NEW YORK, May 21, UP) To
win total war, saysHerbert Hoov-

er, dictatorial economlo powers
must be veste4 In PresidentRoose-

velt
There must be no hesitation In

them to him and upholding
him In them," the former president
declared last night
we must decrease
In economlo freedom as the war
goes on."

Hoover addressedthe National
Industrial conference, board.

While stressing the need of
"fascist" In mobilizing the
nation's economy, Hoover declared
an equal need to guard against
their being frozen Into American
life after the war.

with tho subs before third
torpedo finally sent it to the

The sinking had been previ-
ously announced by the navy,
but tho story of tho crew's har-
rowing escape and rescue was
untold until the survivors reach-
ed port here.

The men spentabout 81 hours
In openboats, rodo a sub chaser
to a Caribbean port and an-
other ship to Tampa enroute to
New "Mickey," the dog,
went with them.

' voters record
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a
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York.

Mexico And
NazisNear
War Stage

Discussion Defended

''Moreover,

MEXICO CITT, May 21. UP)
Sources in touch with the foreign
office reported today that a Ger-
man reply had been received but
failed to meet Mexico's demaad
for "complete,satisfaction" In th
recent sinking of the Mexican
tanker Portrero del Llano.

Newspaperssaid "the zero hour
Is about to strike in Mexican his-
tory" and reported that the cabi-
net and military leaders would
meetat the nationalpalacetomor-
row.

Mexico had demanded a satis
factory reply from Germany and
the otheraxis nationsby midnight
tonight.

(Dispatches from Germany via
Stockholm and London, said the
Gormans expected Mexico to de-

clare war.)

Four Enlistments
In Army Announced

Four enlistmentswere reported
by Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S. Army
recruiting officer, here Thursday.

Max H. Stokes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Stokes, Westbrooki
SamH. Robinson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harley Robinson, Big
Spring: Joe H. Whlrley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon W. Whlrley, Colo-

rado City, were enlisted In the
army unasslgned. Joe E. Barron,
son of Mrs. Dora Hale, Big
Spring, was enlisted In the
corps unasslgned.

air

RecruitersWill
Confer On WAAC

Master Sgt Joe C. Flynt and
Sgt Alkens, Lubbock, were ex-

pected here Thursday for confer-
ences with Sgt Troy Gibson.

Among details expected to be
discussed were those surrounding
procedure for enlistment In the.
newly formed Women's Auxiliary
Army Corps.

Already Sgt Gibson has re-

ceived Inquiries concerning enlist-
ment In the unit authorizedonly
last week by an act of congress.
However, as yet be has no Infor-
mation at all on how or through
what channelwomen will have to
go in order to enlist

Pleading for the retention of
clyll liberties by which the country
could so stand guard, hs asserted
that "from a philosophical view
point" he would like to see "(he
sixth columnistsgiven a little more
liberty."

"They are defined as the ones
who discussthe war or speculate
or even criticize In private, con-
versation," said Hoover,

"The American people have al-
ways been a debatingsociety xxx
and alt this cannotbe stampedout
of them by a hob-naile-d boot. It
is not sedition, It comes from con-

cern tb win the war, and they
ought to be allowed to grouse and
gossip a little without being sixth
columnists."

From the same platform cam

MajorDrive
DevelopsOn
Pacific Coast

NipponeseSeek To
Eliminate Pouible
Allied Bases

CHUNGKING, May 21 (APJ.
Japanesotroops have been
landed near Foochow, chief ,
port and capital of the ea4
coast provinco of Fukten,
and have been engaged in
heavy fighting with Chinese
defense forces, the ChineM
high command announcedto-
day.

The invading force was arrld
aboard a dozen transports, Which
made their way up the Mia river
to a point near the city.

The descenton Foochow, a etty
of 400,000 and largest port between
Shanghai and Hongkong,was a
southward extension In the series
of Japaneseattacks which Is as-
suming the character ofa major
offensive, perhaps Intended to
knock China out of the war.

Foochow was blockaded and
bombed by the Japanesela June,
1939. In April, 1941, they Invaded
the city and moved Inland along
the river, but met stubbornChines
resistance and finally withdrew
last September.

The new Invasion was coupled
with a land drive southward la
Chektangprovince, southof Shang-
hai, In a.determinedeffort to con-
quer that zone in which supported
air bases are a threat to Tokyo.

In the Far West la Yunnan
province, the Chinese reported they
had recaptured Kanlanchal, key
point on the Lungklangklac-Ten- g-

yueh highway, and seized larger
quantities of Japanese war cup
piles. There was no changein th
positions along .the Burma road
west of the Salween river, and the
Chinese said the Yunnan front was
becoming stabilized.

The Cheklangdrive In the aask
along a 150-ml- front,

four Japanesespearheads
taoli,

with
of at

Draft Boards Told
To Consult USES
Before Classifying:

WASrnNGTON, May St
The war manpower commission
today directed the selective serv-
ice systemto Instruct local boards
to consult with federal employ
ment service offices before draft-
ing any individual "skilled la a
critical war oooupatlon."

The directive included In an
program announcedby Man-

power Chairman Paul V. McNutt
to promote "tho fullest utilization
of the manpowerof the nation."

A manpowercommission spokes-
man said the action was Intended
to bring about closer coordination
between draft boardsand employ-
ment offices In the deferment of
workers irreplaceable In war

Army, Navy Want
Fewer Congressmen

WASHINGTON, May 21.
SpeakerRayburn of the house dis
closed today that both Secretary
of the Navy Knox and Secretary
of War Stlmson had expressedop
position to congressmen leaving
their lawmaking duties to enter
the armed forces.

"I am personally ' opposed to
members of congressleaving their
duties In the house to servein the
navy. You may be sure that such
applicationswill uniformly be dis-
approved," Knox wrote the apeak
er.

Stlmson said that "if the war de-
partment were to accept all this
patroltlo tenders of service, con-
gresswould be depleted by the lo-

ot many leaders."

HooverSaysEconomicFreedomMustGo
a forecast of raids hf
the axis on American war plants
and a prediction that the end of
1943,would see 22,600,000 addlUonal
soldiers and war workers In aetloa.

--I predict," said Undersecretary
of War-Robe- P. Pattersonta dis-
cussing possible enemy attacks,
"that the first attack which Is
made directly from the air or eta
erwlse will bring out in us the
same qualities that were strawa so
splendidly by the English at ta
first bombing raids,"

The prediction of the Increaseo
22,600,000In soldiers and war work-
ers was made by War staaaewwr
Commissioner Paul V. Meifisn, n
hinted there would
of a labor draft



livestock Trading
At $17,000Volume

bowers arousedthe holding lt

this week, but even so the
Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion had 600 headof stock through
ita ring In the regular Wednes-
day Mi.

Velume for the. day was above
$17,000, which was well under the
record figure for the year which
Was tacked up lost week.

Butcher cattle moved at 9.80-1LS-0,

atocker steers up to 1800
with heifers under by around a
dollar. Fat cows commanded 7.60-8.7- S,

cutters 6.00-7.5- 0, and canners
2.50-5.2- 3.

A dozen head of hoga went
through at 13.C0,

France has one blind person In
very 600 Inhabitants.
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....
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Drink Your Vitamins
And like 'Em
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Would Li
Collection On

HigherRates
WASHINGTON, May 31 Iff) -T-

he house ways and means com-mltt- ee

sought todayto work out a
system of Installment payments
of Income taxes to soften the blow
of steeply-Increase- d rates In the
low-Inco- brackets.

Hardly had the committee com-
pleted Its new Individual tax pro-
gram by raising tha range of sur-
taxes from 6-- per cent to 12-8- 1

per cent than It turned to Secre-
tary Morgenthau's proposal to col-

lect up to 10 per cent of taxablo
Income from salaries and wages.

That plan would authorise tha
treasury department, perhapsIn
September, to make regular de-

ductions from paychecks which
would be used as a credit against
the tax bill due next March 15.

Tha committee's new Income
tax proposals would add an esti-
mated $2,756,000,000 to the

now collected, with
heavy emphasis on Incomes below
$5,000.

Tha programwould be based on
$500 exemptions for single per-
sons and $1,200 for husbands and
wives, a normal tax of 6 per cent
Instead of 4, and.minimum sur-
tax rates starting at double the
present level of 6 per cent on the
first $2,000 of net Income.

Tha committee, rejecting a
treasury suggestion. decided to
retain the present 10 per cent
earned. Income credit up to $14,000
In computing normal taxes only
and also kept the present $400
exemption for dependents.

Thus, the committee would
bring Into the Income tax fold
for the first time single persons
earning as little as $10 a week,
would Increase tha average $10,-0- 00

a year congressman's tax
from about $1,200 to about $2,000,

'TOUR FOOD DOLLAR BUYS
MORE AT ROBINSON'S"

ASPARAGUSISS.10c

31b.
Can i.

Si' 10c

" 1J)C

33c

Lb.

Pork Beans

Borden's

Aid

CRISC0

GRAPEFRUIT

GLADI0LA FLOUR
24 Lb.

$1.98 $1.05

Armour's Pure

2 Lb. a
Carton 03C

CARROTS . . . .Bunch 3c

CHARD

BEANS

LARD

Bunch 3c

... 7c

CornFlakes

59c

FISH

75c

PINTO BEANS

JUICE

and would Increase the tax of a
$50,000-a-vear-m- from shout
$20,000 to $25,000.

Treasury tax experts have ex-

plained In this manner the sot
called "withhold tax" as a means
of collecting Income taxes 6n a

basis:
Take a man who earns $200 a

month ami who has a wife and
one child, He would have de-

pendent exemptions of $1,600. To
that would be added 10 per cent
of $1,600 as an averagefor other
reductions, or a total of $1,760.
This would mean exemptions of
$146.60 a month. His estimated
net taxable Income would then be
$53.44 a month. A maximum ten
per cent collection would be made
on that base $5.33 a month.
Those monthly paymentswould be
credited as part payment of taxes
when Individual returns are filed
on March 15. ,

Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

A. C. Hammett, Imperial, under
went surgery Thursday.

and Mrs. W. O. Graham are
the parents of a son born Thurs-
day weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

or

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. AndersonAre
the parents of a son born Thurs-
day. The Infant weighed 8 pounds,
1 ounce at birth.

Mrs. Frank Covert and. infant
son returned home Wednesday.

Homer Ellis, Beagraves, has re-
turned home after treatment.

G. L. Griffin twas dismissed
Thursdayalter surgical IreaTmenli

Mrs. C. E. Yarnell, San Angelo.
Is at home after surgical treatment

Leslie Walker is receiving
treatment.

STUDENTS TO MEET
Senior studentswill meet at the

city auditorium Sunday at 2:30
o'clock for rehearsal ofbaccalaur
eate and commencementexercises.
It was announcedtoday.
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lLb.
Can,

SQUASH
White Yellow

Empson'g

KETCHUP

" '

11 ox. Pkg.

Iflr

.Lbs...

ONIONS......Lb... 5c
Sunklst

17c

Kellogg's

IOC

Mao - Cheeseor Pickle

LUNCH MEAT... lb. 27c

LilEiLOEi '. . No. One . . Lb. ZlC
Boneless (

Perch .... Lb.

BACON 25c

PICNICS

ROAST

LEMONS ....SiSk!.

Shankless Lb.

Beef
Chuck .... Lb.

7c

31c

SKfTi.
29c

26c

Hi-H- o

Crackers

?!. 23c

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,

War
News

Scrap Metal And
Rubber Campaign
In County Planned

The county committee for the
collection of scrap metal and
scrap rubber Is a Joint committee
of tha Civilian Defense and U. S.
D. A. War Board. The Howard
County Victory Council with Its
neighborhood Victory Leaderswill
be asked to handle the collection
of scrap metals and scrap rub-
ber to places where It can be
picked up by either WPA or coun-
ty trucks in communities where
trucks are not available to haul
It to town. Where a community
can handle the delivery of Its
scrap to town Its Victory Council
will handlethe entire drive In any
way they see fit-I- n

communitiesthat request the
use of WPA. or county trucks, the
owners of the scrap may dispose
of It In one of several ways:

1 Donate It to the local school
or some organization of the com-
munity.

2 Donate it to the government
3 ExchangeIt for War Savings

Stamps.
4 Sell It for cash.
In those communities , where

WPA or county trucks are used,
routes tobe covered by the trucks
will be mapped; and, the scrap
may be collected at any points on
these routes. Each owner will
label his pile of scrapwith a tag
showing his name, the approxi-
mate weight of metal and of rub-
ber In the collection, and the way
In which he will disposeof It. The
driver will report the weight of
the load and any difference will
be prorated among-- the individuals
who madeup the load.

Since the government setup for
handling scrap is the Junk deal-
ers. It will be sold through them
to the war factories to the high-
est bidder. Donations to the gov-
ernment will go Into the U. S.
treasury and other payments as
directed by the seller.

All of the scrap scattered about
the farms Is sorely needed to
make bombs and other things
our fighting forces need. To with-
hold it, or fall to gather up pro-
longs the war. Tbe least wa can
do for the boys we are tending to
fight the battles for freedom la to
furnish them something to fight
with. Theremay be enough scrap
on your farm to save a life. There
fore we cannot afford to quibble
over the price, or what agencies
the government must use to get
tha scrap to the war factories.
This organized plan of delivery
does not interfere in any waywith
deliveries by Individuals. If you
can bring your scrap to town be-

fore this drive gets started, by all
means do so at once.

Substitutes For
Sugar Serve Many
PurposesWell

By observing several simple rules,
homemakeri can successfully sub-
stitute honev or molassesfop ir(
or all or the sugar required In
their favorite recipes.

Fontllla Johnson, home demon-
stration aeent aava tha charaeturw
lstlo flavors of molassesand sor
ghum make many foods mora de-
licious. Both vary In moisture and
acidity, she says, so the amounts
she recommends for sugar substi
tution are "approximate."

It takes about 1 1--3 cups of mo--
lasaea op lorchum in annul nna rim
of sugar In sweetness.Each cup
contains approximately one-four- th

cup oi waier so me uquia in a
recipeshould be reducedin nrnnor--
tlon. In products which are leav--

StateFacing
ShortageOf
FarmLabor

AUSTIN, May 21. (JPf An acute
farm labor shortage Is looming for
Texas, In the opinion of State La-
bor CommissionerJohn D. Reed,
who reported 10,253 workers left
the state for northern beet fields
during March and April as a result
of solicitation by licensed agents.

The commissioner added ' that
probably another 20,000 went to
the beet harvest without solicita-
tion.

Reed said war Industry operators
desiringexemptionfrom the state's

law
for women and other regulations
possibly interfering with tha all-o- ut

production effort should write
the state bureau of labor statistics
for permits.

The U. S. department of agricul-
ture reported meanwhile thatthere hadbeen no ttwM ..t
of the adequacyof farm labor sup--

Farmers were finding It neces--
sarv. however, tn m mnrm wnr.M
children and relatively Inexperleno'
cu neip ana were exercising In-
genuity to adapt their programs
to mora efficient utilization of ma-
chinery, equipment and available
labor.

The department said the length
of the averagework day, 12 hours
for the operator and 10 hours for
hired workers,wasan Indication of
the farmers' attitude.

May 1941 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Paym
Board

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
CSDA Wr Board.

Iened, about one-four-th teaspoonof
w. Biiuum um uhu iur inn cup

Of molasseaor sorghum.
Miss Johnson gives this caution:

Molasses and sorghnm burn easily,
so the temperature for baking
should be lower than the tempera-
ture for baking mixtures' madewith
sugar.

Rules for substituting-- honey for
sugar are quite similar. Mixtures
with honey brown easily and high
heat changes the flavor of honey.
so cooking: temperatures should be
lowered. A cup of honey gives
approximately the sameamount of
sweetnessas one cup of sugar, so
the exact amountmay be substi-
tuted. However, each cup of honey,
like molasses,contains about one-four- th

cup of liquid, so 'the liquid
requirements of tne reolpa should
be reduced one-four- th cup for ev-
ery cup of honeyused.

Approximately one-eigh-th to one-four- th

teaspoonof sodaper cup of
honey should ba used In baked
products such as cakes or ,qulc
breads.
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Package rSSSSSmfmMmMml

POST
TOASTIES

U oz.
Pkg. 2-- 15

COFFEE

EDWARDS
Drip or Lb.
Regular Can

FOLGERS
Drip or Lb. A ,0Regular Can J J

AIRWAY
Freh 1-L-b. 4 fHearted Pkg. JL Y

JTCalilCD SU. or Halves

Juice
Juice
Corn
Corn
Soup

Town House
Grapefruit .,

LIbby
Grapefruit

Tomatoes

Country Home
Cty. Gentleman
Llbbys No.
Country Gentleman' ..Can
Campbell's No.
Assorted.... ..... Can

M
Perk!!

ROAST
to 4 round
End Cuts

29c

Housewives To Be Allowed Five
Pounds Of Sugar Per Capita For
PreservingAnd CanningSeason

If you housewives have been
worrying about sugar for canning
and preserving this summer, may
be this will answer a few of those
questions.

Yes, you can do .your summer
canning In spite of sugar ration-
ing because the government has
provided that you shall have five
pounds of sugaryearly per mem-
ber per family for canning pur-
poses only.

And how to go about getting
this special allowance? Take your
war ration book tothe local ration
board and ask for a canning su-
gar allowance. A printed form
will be Issued to you which will
Inform your grocer that yoii are
entitled to five pounds per capita
for canning purposes.

The local rationing board has
been informed that these canning
permits will have to be printed
hers and the Chamber of Com-
merce is getting these forms out
now for Howard county house-
wives.

Housewives are being urged to
avail themselves of this sugar al-
lowance for canning and preserv-
ing.

The consumer division also sug
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Standard

rJF3sfssj.MMP GM

No. 2H
Can
No. 3

.4 Cans

.White
Shortening: 4
Jtoyai satin
Shortening 3 J

Duchess Salad

Dressing

300Size3 Cans

No. 2
Cans

2

1
.

'

No. 2
Can

I

Bob

mnnni hum iiiim wmi M

White
or

Tellow

lb.

FancyColdsnRipe

BANANAS

c

QannsjL tutd.O&qniahhiL

lb

Steaka
Roast
Bacon
Bacon
Cheese

3

21c
15c
17c
25c
14c
10c
10c

SaltJowls ib. 16c
Frankfurts Sffi" ........ lb.

Lb.
Carton

Jar

Quality on.
Beet Loin lb. OUC
Quality .97Beef Seven ....lb. U I C

Star
Sliced lb.

Bulk Sugar 07.Cured Sliced. ..lb. HZ.
JrXM 9E.Longhorn .... lb. UOK.

gests the following hints on can-
ning and preserving which will
stretch that sugar allowance:.

Although fruit keeps Its shape
and color better when canned In
a sugar syrup, It Is possible to
can It with no sugar at all, and
to sweeten the fruit as It Is used.
But since soma sugar will be
available, homemakersmight well
plan ahead, and savs their sugar-canni-

ration for those fruits
which they ara anxious to have
look well when
served. Fruits for pies or for oth-
er cooktnir rcauire no surer when
'they ara canned.

In making Jellies, jams, and
sugar acts as a

and gives the fruit its
usual consistency. It Is not pos-
sible to make these en-
tirely without sugar,but It Is pos-
sible to cut down on the usual
"equal parts of sugar and fruit,"
and to get a somewhat less sweet
but entirely satisfactory

Another,way of stretching pres-
ent sugar supplies Is to can fruit
juices for Jellies without any su-
gar at all, and to make up small
quantities of Jelly the

Bogular
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Squash

lb. 8

J-zuut-L

67c
59c
38c

tfEtfMSH

u.s.

BntnuniHrMiMt ytffSsnsrp FOOD

Armour's

products

product

through

Nu Made

Kraft

Miracle Whip Salad
. . .

Fresh .

GreenBeans

No. 1 Calif.
Texas

5SJ-- ,b,
uranges Valencla ,.

4

VIIO BOG FOOD

O wDC
MMnutiniiiHHimuniuMiuiMinujjisuil

.Liver Loaf &. 29c

Dry
21c

particularly

marmalades, pre-
servative,

Corn

Carrots

35c

Hams SE3!

Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise

Dressing

MMMMMMMMfjmMMTmMKMMWTMWmL.

Potatoes

Cucumbers Texas

New Potatoes
Strawberries

BOLOGNA
All Meat

ib 15c
pr Half .....

ib.

lbs.

Quarts

Oil

.ib.

Vjlieeae Amer. or Velveeta OiJC
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fall and early winter as It need-
ed. Any surplus of fruit Juices
for which sugar may not be
available later can always be used
In fruit drinks or for such things'
as pudding sauces.

JTtt&M

8
Jar
8
Jar

Qt
Jar

Tomatoes

A

ioi Protection I

THE SMARTEST THINa
IN SALADS

Lettuce Is classedby nutritionists as
thatImportant Italy vegetable
which oilers you an abundance el
vitamins anaminerals. Be sure io
harethe right kind oi lettuce Dim.
crisp, and Under from
Keith's.Oet It from your Independent

Retail Grocer today.

WHISTLE

lM

fll IVfl Sunny o

A

Is

ox

ox.

Faiiy Ta

2 25

3 Ears IOC
2 lb.. 15c
It Bunches OC

5
Arizona Sunklst

Cans

Salad

SaladOil

Box

Identified Your

green

sweet fresh

ttSTENloT"

lbs.JlC

6c
3c

1C

irnama

men imhummil

May
Day

LsHiefeBox
fewdwicli

f:. 42c
KIrehea Craft
"Inrlcked"

FLOUR

.24i?ag99c

JiltaLseWrrgat's

BREAD
Esrlched

Vitamins

BIS
24.0a
LOAF

OUwv Aaauuf. Dalu&i

Wesson,

Rpfvf . Corned 12 ox.
Anglo Brana

Peaches -
Drled

Salt ffi'on...r 2- P-

Crackers
Candy
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29c

23c

19c
27c

Large
HI Ho ,...

Hershey
Bars n...

f!js

SPREAD

sKaaaaaaaaaM

With

Pint
Can

Pint
Can

Can

Pck.

for

CrystalWhite
Large Bars

Lux or

11c

jgffiiiaaxtfflMigBJMaffmmiiwgiqw

SOAP

4 for 1 9t
flfflw&nfliBsrcini

fcpaitta

SOAP
Powders

Rinso Draft
Oxydol

Large.
Pitg. 23

25c
29c
23c
20c

5c
21c
15c

M
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Lions Hear
ReportsFrom
Convention

Reports from the district Vt
annual convention at Odessa were
beard at the Lions club meeting
.Wednesday.

Joe Pond,only past district gov-

ernor attending, sketched details
of the regional gathering, report-a-d

the election of Murray Fly, a
nomineetwo yoara ago, as district
governor, and told of proposed
constitutional developments for
district conventions.

Betty Bob DUtx and Shirley
June Bobbins, accompanied by
Mrs, Anne Gibson Houser, repeat-
ed numbers 'which scored hits at
the Big Bprlng sponsored model
breakfast In Odessa.

Ben LeFever and Ted O. Groebl,
chairman and of the
county USO drive, were present
to appealto the club to do its part
in soliciting a section of the busi-
nessdistrict.

Next week, President Schley
Riley announced, the program
will honor children, and no mem-
ber can get (n at the luncheonun-
less He has a child as guest.

SyntheticRubber
PlansExpanded

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones told senators today that he
had recommendedthat the na-
tion's synthetic rubber capacity
bs Tailed from present plans for
800,000 tons a year to 1,000,000.

The secretary also' disclosed
that government financed plants
for converting grains and other
farm products Into synthetic rub-
ber would be Increased from pres-
ent plans for 80,000 tons ,to 200,-0-00

tons.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
IftJfT MAKI Of. MODI,- -

Carnetr's
U East3rd Phone 261

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Brm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum BIdg. & 21T Main

.7"i these Victory
gardens sure clve you exercbe.
But I can weed and hoe and

and having
'fheseshortsbind or pinch."

for
comfort and long wear, try

knitted
Shorts. They provide ath-
letic support help active men
keep fit. placed

Formally
His

AUSTIN, May 2t UP) JamesV.
Allred today'formally made appli-
cation for a place on the demo
crats primary ballot as a candi
date for U. S. senator.

In a letter to K B. Germany of
Dallas, state democraticchairman,
Allred forwarded the 1100 filing
fee with his

He gaVe his age as 48) occupa-
tion, attorney; residence,BsUalre,
Harris oounty.

Week
Continued from raga 1

drjig stores, was severely hurt
She received a broken leg and
deep burns.

Mrs. Holtsclaw and Mies Kol-be- rt

were returning from a credit
convention at Galveston. Miss
Holbert is missing, and slnoe one
woman was burned beyond recog
nition, It was believed by offloers
that Miss Holbert was the victim.

Slightly Injured were: Mrs.
JesseMcKlsslck of Bonham. Miss
Ethel Burch of Thaokervllle,
Okla., Carl I Dunlap of Ksler
Field, La.: George W. Maness of
Camp Bowie, ' Brownwood, Tex.;
L. O. Edwards of Bowls,
Edwin Pohlmeler of Sheppard
Field, WichitaFalls, Text William

SheppardField and an
unidentified passenger.

The automobile was stolen from
an Amarillo night olub last mid-
night It btlonged to C, M. Akin
of Amarillo.

A, .P.. Rude, at
Claude, said hesaw the car pass
through that town and estimated
it was going 78 miles an hour.

state officers said
the automobile was on the wrong
side of the road when H plowed
Into the bus.

The bus was tele-
scoped and skidded63 yards to the
rear of the direction It was mov-
ing. The oar and bus burst Into
flames.

Paul Moore, Clarendon truck
driver, arrived at the scene a few
minutes afterthe crash.He help-
ed rescuethe trapped passengers.
James Johnson, a soldier from
Camp Shelby, Miss, who was en
route to his home at Groom,
worked his way into the burning
bus and rescued Mrs. Holtzclaw,
who was unable to move.

Insurance To
SeekGovernorship

AUSTIN, May 21 UP) Gene a
Porter, Belton and
Temple Insuranceagent announc-
ed today he would be a candidate
for governor in the democratic
primaries.

Asserting he had never before
made a political campaign. Porter
said his platform was:

Draft Idle wealth for the dura
tion of the war.

Old age payments of $60 per
month.

Protection of the laborer's
wages.

First choice of jobs to veterans
of the first World war.

No tax Increases except on ex-

cess profits and personal Income.

Cowper
And Hospital

Chesley Weathersunderwentan
emergency last
night

Mrs. R. I Mlze has been dis-

charged following a
Mrs. G. Ia McKenrte has re-

turned home following surgery.
Mrs. D. M. Ray, route i; has

been discharged.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owens, Jr.,

are parentsof a daughterborn In
their home this morning.

An HANES UNDERWEAR!
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"Whew

stoop twist.without

Gentlemen, downright

Hanes Crotch-Guar- d

gentle

ffpa

Allred
Lists Name

application.

Camp

LaRash.of

nlghtwatchman

Investigating

Agent

CliniY

appendectomy

tonsillectomy.
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Conveniently

buttonleee-fro-
nt. True lit, fbf

less strainandbetter wear.
Here's a tip for your wife.-There- 'll

be less work on wash-
day and your shorts will wear
longer if you change them fre-
quently.A light rinse cleansthem

without scrubbing. HANKB,
knitted ShortsrequirenoIroning.
Wearthemwith aHanes knit-to-d

Underthkt for extra comfort
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Hr And There
Cy Bishop feels like home folks

had a part In the Tokyo bombing.

U R. M. Gray, one of those par
ticipating Is a native of Kllleen,
where Bishop grew up. He knew
the young lieutenant from

H. O. Hamilton Is due to lay
aside his telephone companyduties
soon to report to Ozark, Ala, for
duty with the army.

Herschel (Muls) Stookton. assist
ant football coach here,has left his
teaching duties here to Join the
coast guard. Ha left Tuesday and
la to report at Dallas Friday morn
ing to be shipped to New London,
Conn, for training.

Col. J. VY. White, Midland Army
Flying school, was here Thursday
for some conferences. Col. White
may be stationed here subsequent
ly.

Shelley Barnes, with the W. B.

Border Patrol and for many years
a residentof Big Spring, was here
Wednesday for a hurried visit
while enroute to home at Alpine,
Months ago he drew an assignment
to be in chartre of a German In
terne camp in New Mexico but
now has been relieved of that

Those who listed houses, rooms
and apartments with the chamber
of commerce in a housing survey
Immediately following announce
ment that the U. S. Army Flying
school would be established here,
were asked Thursday to keep the
cards up to date, by notifying the
chamberof any change in status,
particularly in case of vacancies.

Final results from the soil con
servation vote In Midland county
Saturdayshowed a total of 72 for
and none againstWhile this may
seem like a small vote, It repre
sents 40 per cent of those eligible
and involves somethinglike 850,000
acres. Added to the Martin-Howar-d

sou conservation district as was
the Issue, this means the district
will have roughly 2,000,000 acres
In Its boundaries.

The Big Spring Typographical
Union, No. 7S7, has felt theeffects
of war too. Under the constitution
of the union Is a vrule that new
officers must be elected each year
but In a recent session, members
decided to keep their present of
ficers for the duration.

Gerald Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Is a candidate
to receive his bachelorof. science
from McMurry college, Abilene, at
the commencement exercise which
will bs held thereon May 28. Ger
ald has been president of Alpha
Psl Omega, dramatlo organization;
member of I.H.R., men's social
club; member of the Indian Head
association;memberof the college
theatre,played In and was produc
tion man for the seniorplay; and
has beenactive in athletics.

Constructionmen who havebeen
consideringenlisting in the navy's
construction regiments should
make application within the next
few days at the sub-stati- In the
postoffice building here for an in
terview appointment with Ensign
A. T. Gaffney at the Abilene office
on June 2. Applicants must be be
tween the ages of 17 and SO, have
passed preliminary physical exami
nation andhave letters of recom
mendation showing trade expert'
ence before' being eligible to be

Pfc Hank Hart, who was sta
tioned at Borenquln Field, Puerto
Rico before returning here recent-
ly on furlough, Is now at New Or-

leans, La. for how long he does
not know definitely.

The State Theatre, In the 200
block of E. 3rd streetwas entered
Wednesday evening, but a check
revealed nothing missing.

Grubbing has started on the
glider school seven miles north of
Lamesa. A 640-ac- ra tract Is being
clearedfirst for the unit which is
to involve expendituresof around
S200.000.

John T. Wolcott has returned
from Corpus Chrlstl, where he was
called by the deathof his brother,
Carl (Curley) Wolcott The Corpus
Chrlstl man died Friday afternoon,
and the funeral was held Sunday.

Al Groebl, so we learn.'Is aa old
and close friend of Mai. Gen.
JamesH. (Jimmy) Doollttle, who
led the remarkable American
bombing expedition on Tokyo and
Other Japaneseoities. Gen. Doo-

llttle, who then held lesser rank,
stopped frequently with Groebl
here while on transcontinental
hops.

Vacant Oarages
May Be Good For
WheatStorage

TOPEKA, Kas, May St CP
Tire and automobile rationing, a
headacheto many, may turn out
to be a life saver for wheat "form-
ers and elevatoroperators.

The grain men, with bins already
fun and one of the largest crops
on record coming up in a few
weeks, are eyeing garages, filling
stations and automobile sales
rooms, vacatedsince the rationing
order, for use asauxiliary storage
space.

Most of these buildings have
strong concretefloors and properly
cleaned oouldhold large quantities
of grain.

The regular elevators through
out the grain belt are filled and
there Is no Immediate prospect of
movement of any of this stored
wheat most of it security for gov
ernment loans.

With this picture, Gov. Payne
Ratner heededa request of grain
men today and directed Erland
Carlson, state groin Inspector, to
determine If the buildings aban-
doned by the automotive Industry
are suitable for cenversionto tem-
porary grain elevators.

ttMKssVie

AiKAiuDKA, top letr, carries a
tbt machine guns

to the Zero's two 20-m- cannon,.two
machine guns; has cr

liquid cooled motor behindpilot for 400
m.p.h. top speed,to Zero's 344 m.p.h.
Both are heavily armored, carry extra
'Deny tanks' to boost flying range.
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WeatherForecast
U. 8. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXASt Showers and
thunderstormsthis afternoon and
early this eveningover the Fan-hand- le,

South Plains and east of
the Pecos valley; eontlnuedwarm.

EAST TEXAS; Slightly warm
in north portion, little tempera

ture change Is south portion to-

night
WEATHER DATA

Sunset today, 8i40; sunrise
6:44.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene
Amarillo . ..
BIG SPRING
Chicago . ...
Denver . ...
El Paso '.....
Fort Worth .
Galveston . .
New York

: :

.76

.61

.77

.63

.71

.80

.73

.85

.73
St Louis 70

Submarine War
TurningBrighter

'"'

er

e e

ee e e

: ..;

62
01
66
48
44
62
65
64
62
48

'WASHINGTON, May 21 W)
Chairman Emory S. Land of the
wartime commission expressed the
'opinion today thatwhile conditions
under whlcn tne navy was com
batting submarines"are constant
ly Improving," complete elimina-
tion of the menace was not to be
expeoted.

"You can't cure the submarine
menace," Land told a senatecom
merce subcommittee investigating
the possible use of Inland water
ways for transporting petroleum.
"You can ameliorate it That's the
history of the last wafVand that's
going to be the history of this
war."
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Collector Savs
Tax Payments
LaggingIn Area.

A number ofmerchants,cabaret
operatorsand employers are neg
lecting to pay their federal taxes,
E. D. Priest deputy collector of
internal revenue, said here today.

Some merchantshave turned In
no excise taxes on Items which
went under taxes last Ootober 1,

he said, urging that they forward
such paymentsto the most conven-
ient revenue office. At least half
the retailers in this section are
lagging, said the collector.

Priest will be fn Big Sprin-g-
headquartersIn the county attor-
ney's office until Saturday morn-
ing to give assistancein reoprtlng
taxes.

Excise taxes on toilet prepara
tions affect virtually every retailer

even many filling station operat
ors he pointed out

Also lagging ar e collection of
amusementcabaretand social se--
cuity taxes.

Priest reported that most busi-
nesses had their recohds in good
condition and had made provision
tor the taxes, but simply had not
sent them In. Excise taxes should
be paid monthly, cabaret taxes
monthly, and social seculrty texts
quarterly.

Public Records
Building Permit

Leon Corrum to nove a struc-
ture from 1110 W. 7th to south of
the city limits, cost 330.

I esssessesa" sess'

Did somehodysayGrandPrize?
Friendships flourish when
golden Grand Prize flows ... .
tor thU deeply mellow beer
truly Is grand-Uitln- '. Enjoy
Grand Prize yourself . , . then
serve tt to your family and
frieadf. "It's beet at fee best.f
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Livestock
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FORT WORTH, May 21 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,600;
calves 600; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.00-113-5 good kind 11.50-12.8-

choice grade scarce. Beef cows
7.'0-9.S-0; bulls 7.60-9.5- good and
choice killing calves 12.00-13.6-

common and medium grades 9.00-11-

good and choice atocker
steer calves 12.00-14.0- 0; stoeker
heifer calves 13.00 down; yearling
stocKer steers 0.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 14.10;
packer top 13.00; most good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13.90-14.0- 0.

Sheep salable 7,000; receipts
'mostly shorn lambs and springers
selling fully steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.00-14.0-

some held higher; most of the
spring lambs mixed grades selling
from 12.00-7- 5; oholce shorn lambs
with No. S polts 13.50; most of the
shorn lambs mixed grades with
bids and sales from 1US0-12.7- 5;

good weathersscarce;spring feed-
er lambs 8.00-9.5-

Poor Harvest In
Germany Foreseen

LONDON, May 21 UP) Ger-
many's1942 harvestwill not be bet-
ter than 75 per cent of average
even with ideal weather conditions
for the next two months andif
there is drought aa Reichsmar-sha-l

Oeorlng implied in speech
alat night "food conditionswill be
extremely tight," the minister of
economio warfare predicted
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Local Boyt Finish
At SheppardField

SHEPPARD FIELD, May 3t
Prt James8 Wlnilow, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wlnslow of Big
Spring, and Pvt O. A. Goodman,
Jr, 21, son of Mr. Mid Mrs. O, A.
Goodman of Route 1, were grad-
uated May 18th from the world's
largest air corps technical school,
Sheppard Field, where they have
attended classesfor the past five

tfAll iny

wear

jl know lrtot correct shoeshelp my

children's feet grow straight. So I

look tor a Klenllfls last roomy

roei,snugorch,broo:dhee!bae,l
look for soft leather,sturdy

eotes.I look for careful fH,

low prises. And Wards
shoesmeetmy stand MM&U
ardsperfecnyP

rlHo. tk high shoe.
Is wtitte, wMi spring keel, ttvrif
olt.iM4tes. 129

VSSBBBIfBVBBBnM'tV

Vie Ward MONTHLY rAYMWT UAH

I. boy .8 y.nr shltdren'sneerfi, Thew
sanstel Items nel en dliploy la Mir

teresere evalbble quickly tbreugh.vr
CATAIOO ORDMt

HPARTMtT '

of Waco, Twcai

Dig'

will

months.Both were attachedte Mm
S14th School eV)4rei
here, and eachMa now etiaMftea m
one of the eight specialists tteees-sa-ry

to keep one plane la Hie air.
They are for assignment to
any. unit maintainedby the air
corps.

iJOUGH

children

Wards

shoes...

rr y31
J 1 fidl NwvKtJB

rjmj(iiy' "NIssssibIbIbIbV
ssNJJV3?rteJ:X VJsssssssssssssT

Ho. z415-W- ofi etowk Mt
stiee, h.Hfe, ! 'plate tee.
SttMrengefromatoS.' "CJ

Ml W. 8r4 Phone6M

mad

4. J1
Ha. 3113 Popular browe-oe-

white loital. onfoWi, with sturdy

vl.i, wedgeheels.6u 8- -

1.79

IAROIST SEUCTION OF CHILDREN'S SHOES IN TOWN '

rAnnounc9 The Appointmentof

T. A.

t
rAt Ropretentathe'for tho Company.tn'ty

' Spring vicinity

reCYiV

1' t i ..-

Tho Amlcabte life U an 01d-TJ- n Igai ReerveCompany,

now In Its thirty-thir- d yearof wrvice to the inmrlng public

It writesaU modem formsof We poMctes,ajja limits oneday.

to 68 years.

Mr. Thigpen wftl he glad to (SseuM w$tKy the life fas

anco policy which beet serve your seeds.

Technical

eligible

4f4

4brl
W' I"

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

Thigpen

1

i l
l!
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No Govt. RestrictionsOn RepairWork,
Rockwell Bros. ManagerPointsOut

Uncle Sam has sharply cur-tail- ed

new housing construction,
but now Is. ths time for repair
and maintenancework.

There Is a $500 limit on new con-

struction, and that figure must In-

clude labor and everything, but
there la no limit on the amountof
repair and maintenancework that
may be done. Uncle Sam wants
people to keep the property they
already have In good repair.

In case the property owner
want to remodel his place a bit,
ha may apend up to $500 In altera-
tions uch as the removal of

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON" WASHDAYT
Don't ruin your health and your
dispositionwrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Lzndry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East3rd

ne Worth Going Miles to Get"

Telephone 4

Our Hair-
style.

etc '

Are
Creations
Combined

and Quality

1510

SHOP

353

'

then an ad-
ditional for repairing the
original building 'on new

paper,and the like.
and Company Is

one of Big Spring's leading firms
selling material for such
and modernizationJobs. Manager
Buck Richardson reports that

the firm has had prac-
tically co big to fill In
the past months, total

of business fa-

vorably with last year because of
the large number of jobs
underway.
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Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE SCIIOLZ, Owner
im v p;J--

Gregg

repair

volume

K luwvra i ur a- i ichuj
Phone 10S

BbnnieLeeBeautyShop
The properapplication of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono1761 Austin

HAKRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACtONE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

GRINDING
401 JohnsonStreet

CottonFarmers MakeTour AcresBo Double Duty This Tear
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DEUNTED SEED
These) seed will produce far better and quicker Germination,
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield than seed which have not
beenprocessedby the For further Information

the

105 3rdFarmersGin Co. Phone8D0
W. S. Satterwhlte,Hgr.

Facials,
Orlglna

With
Xxeprlence

Work
ft

YOUTH BEAUTY
Mrs. JamesEason,'Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone

Bros,

al-

though

806

OLD

Take those old,
shoes to tits best equipped
shop in this
Old shoes made
new , by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE

A
103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

Every At 1 p. m.
"A squaredeal the year wherebuyer and seller

A. L. Cooper,

VN

partltlomM-an- d spend
amount

putting
roofing, paint,

Rockwell

contracts
several

compares

repair

wlsBBBBBBBBBBBBS
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Individual

CRANKSHAFT

Kemgas method.
contact

Northwest

SHOES
MADE NEW!

worn-ou- t

section.
actually

MAKE BOOTS

BOOT SHOE SHOP

Sales WednesdayStarting
round, meet."

Mgr. rhone 17SS
T. & I. Stockyards

ElectricPowerMultiplies Manpowerl
Experiencedmen, with tho help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesof materials
neededby our armedforces. The productiveness of

BSBSBSBSBSBBsftea
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Chrisfensen

LIVESTOCK

manpower in time 01 war
dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that ifl'
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmost to keep
the wheels'turning in this
area.

TexasElectric Service
Company

' C. 8. Blonuhteld, Manager

Repair Jobs may be done the
easy payment tray, even though
the federal government la cutting
down on other types of credit.
FHA Insured repair loans require
no down payment, no mortgageon
the property, and cost about B 1--4

per cent Interest. Rockwell Bros,
can give full details on this type
loan and handle all the details of
securing-- It

With the army air school due to
bring, a great Increase In the de-

mand for housing here, lumber-

men believe the time Is ripe for
Improving local property and
creating new apartments. This
can be done now, but within the
near future lumber stocks may be
exhausted or seizedby the govern-
ment. Now Is the time to act.

Phone
18- -

1

401

Bonded

Call 100

" "" """ -- " """"' ''''' 'j
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TOTT. TOO. CAN DO THIS
Now government regulations
have frozen new construction,
but with an FIIA title one repair

modernization loan, you can
change an old house like tho ono
below to a modernnew home like
that aboe. No down

and no Is re-

quired. Rockwell Bros, ft Co.,
cal lumber dealers,did this mod-

ernization Job for Oeorgo lornn
Brown, the being locat-
ed Just west of tho Cotton Oil
mill. (Photo by Kelsey).
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Poaiifir Ai'lo Nabors beauty shop, an Insldo glimpse of
UCdUtV 4.1US Whlch Is here, specializes In work
done and to suit thecustomer.Everything from
to permanentwaves are done by four expert operators.(Photo by
Kelsey).
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FREE Am CIRCULATION
IS THE REASONWHY ICE

GIVESYOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION I

gp tW nrnrmfa. We Have New
mOOJsLCjWHOlf Coolerators, Very

sonahly Triced

FLOWERS
The One Olft for All Occasional

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1377 811 Runnels

sfflKBo
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SOUTHERN

East Second

J. B.

&

Cretins; Packing
Shipping

Warehouse
1S2S Nolan

sSMryr'- -

and

pictured
payment mortgage

property

HsfcMjtr

pictured
carefully manicures

Several

ICE CO.

PERFECT

Sll NB
First

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED
YOXJ'iJL LH03 ITI

Lamcsa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

CHICKEN'

Fhone 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- n,

Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Jtlaxlroum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vateBaths. S
U0S EAST 3rd PHONE 0503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESn MEATS--n

Wo Specialize In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.
NorthwealOf Tho City rhone1870

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales aad Service for

A.O., Auto Lyte, StewartWanur, Waltham and Klng-Seal-y

Speedometers. SclnttUa and Case Magnetos
Xast 8rd fhone 38--, . 1
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Wilke ImprovesHis Facilities For
Better ServiceIn Optometry

Dependable isrvlce established
over a period of more than a score
years here Is the thing that
George W. Wilke, optometrist,
holds out to the people of the Big
Spring area.

Long an established figure In
his field, Wilke has continued to
Improve his facilities, and recently
added considerable new equip-
ment. Including some of the most
modern devices for measuring
Vision, to his office.

The same meticulous care, plus
even Increasedprecision, goes into
Wilkes quality work. Ndr Is this
lost by use of Inferior products
once eyes are fitted. "We use

ABOUT

BUDGET PLAN
ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine- d Mechanics

Complete Service Department

PROMPT SERVICE

BIG SPRING

PHONE 636

FUR
STORAGE

Spring
Moth

PHONE

Modern
Cleaners

301 Third

SUiVyABsVBBB1
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THE

D&H
ELECTRIC

Fixtures Supplies

X15 Runnels

Night Phone

Phone Sol

k " fe

f -

i

.

the highest grade of lens obr
talnable," explainedWilke. It
Is possible to get any of
glasses, rims or fittings all to
suit the Individual's

As an evidence of
of his service, Wilke can an
unusually record of endeavor

On March 6th of this
he closed out SO an atf op-

tometrist in Big Spring.
In addition to this acUvItyd

Wilke also Is an experienced
watch and Jewelry repair
and has up a wide following
in this specialtyof his over
his period of hero.

ASK OUR

ON

ROAD

Outdoor BroillngT

BRIQUETS
. . 5c

GRILLS
$1 - $2$3

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New At 608 East Third St.
rilONE 318

Cleaning and
Proofing

860

East

CO.
Contractors,

and

MIS

only
Too,

type

taste.
dependability

show
long

here. year
years

man,
built

extra
years

OAL

Pound

Home

Kri a!
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If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Oregg Call 12CJ

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared food.
Olve the wife and kiddlesa treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way,

CLUB CAFE
07 EAST THIRD

Vineyard
Nursery
Landscaping

, Np JobToo Largs.
' Or Too Small

It us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
1705 So. Scurry Phone IBM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Bo.AU Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phono G32 KYLE GRAY 107

Owne-r- Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gatheringall availablescrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all type of
metals.

Big: SpringIron & Metal Co.
1001 West Third Phoae 871

Sales 'Localized'
For StockRaisers

One of the major trends In live-

stock marketing In the Southwest
In reoent years has been the "lo-
calizing" of sales through Inde-
pendent commission firms.

One of tho major suchoperators
In this part of Texas Is the Big
Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany, which as Its volume proves

has beenan Importantagency In
linking the farmer-selle- r and the
packer-buye- r.

In operationhere for more than
two years, the local concern last
year handledmora than a million
dollars In livestock. With trading
strong In recent months, the 1042
volume likely will be far beyond
that Sales in the past few weeks
have averaged $23,000 per week
and better,with all the way from

op-
portunity

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

WB MAINTAIN

COMPLETE?BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

ON PLAN
repairing, remodeling

Phone Sherwln

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To
Grocer,

sVBsW&TSISIstt
rSSBjSBSSBBBBBsf Saved!

One Pair
Of

becausehs parentsbrought&lm
to "promptly" at the first
sign of eye strain

Dr. Geo. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Fhone

advantage

Ferraanenta

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Business

clamoring graduates.
find

particulars.

Spring BusinessCollege
611

fepnng-lim-e

Bjyfjy(flkKj Our complete

sssisssssssssssssssssSfcMgs!! a,lit

I

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Courteous Bervioo
Watchword"

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

HERE'S
THE GAS
That Puta

Into The
Old Bus tfiTsiyiSfc
Wherever you see the Cos

Octane Globe
top of gasoline pump, you

that here's pure,
unadulterated high octane
gasoline whl'oh eliminates
knocking, spitting and

Increases gives
more 'mileageper and
oosts per mile.

COSDENHIGHER OCTANE

b
A Barf

100 to 800 head going through the
ring.

The company, of which A. L.
holds sales

each Wednesday. They usually
are all-da-y affairs, with represen-
tatives of major packerson hand
to make their selections from of-
ferings brought in by livestock
growers in the The sales
also give farmer-stockm-en an

to dispose of their sala-
ble stock, and to purchasewhat-
ever type animals they might need
for their herds.

The local ring has been of great
to the smallerproducer,

since he is provided market
making long and expen-

sive hauls.

&

A

THE FHA
of all kinds of and
ST ' Williams Faints 2nd & Oregg

Your

Eyes

us
S

L.

1403

FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD!

We Give Special Attention
To Styling

Rilling
Koolorwave

Slachlnelcta

For Beautiful
Hai-r-

Settles Beauty Shop
803 Runnels rhone 43

Uncle Sam, & Industry
are all for the services of our When you
are readyfor employment, you will OPPORTUNITY waiting

at the door. Contact us for

Big
Bunnels 1683

'- - Isc! '

stocksof lino-- H
Per WlU ?u In re-- I

"Where
Is A

Vitality

den Higher

KNOW

miss-
ing. power,

gallon
less

Cooper manager,

area.

without
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Hair

linoleum, Venetian Blinds H
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply W
Company H

110 West 3rd Phone 1518
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ProbeWantedOf 'Smear'Tactics
After Walsh Wins Exoneration

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)
Cemandi for a general Investiga-
tion of chargei that attempt!
were being made to "smear" tome
senator! who opposed Intervention
in the war prior to Pearl Harbor
met with opposition today from
Democratic LeaderBerkley (Ky).

In an Interview, Berkley said he
did not favor launching any In-

quiry of this nature as proposed
by Benatora Nye ), Wheel-
er and Clark ).

The demands were made after

Non-Essenti-
al

PublicWorks

To Be Curbed
rORT WORTH, May 31 UP)

Plana for elimination or curtail-
ment of all war public works pro-
jects not vital to the war effort
were being made today by George
F. Harvey, regional engineer for
the federal worki agency, acting
upon instructions from Brigadier
General Philip B. Fleming, FWA
administrator.

"The growing shortage of all
kinds of materials that are essen-
tial for production of machinesof
War requires that drastlo curtail
ment be made In every form of
construction," Harley said.

No construction will be consid
ered by the federalworks agency
unless it is essentialto the army,
navy or maritime commission or
to the war productionboard, or to
serve housing projects which have
been necessitatedby their require-
ments.

Harley reported that S83 public
works projects have beenapproved
for the five states of the region,
as follows: Texas, 178; Louisiana,
ES; Oklahoma, 26; Arkansas, 31,
and New Mexico, 3. Some of these
alreadyare complete and manyare
under construction.

A survey will determine what
may be eliminated from projects
more than CO per cent complete
and how they can be completed
for limited use) how many of the
less than60 per cent complete pro-
jects can be rescinded and where
work can be stopped on the others;
how m.any for which bids have
been received can be reduced in
scope or eliminated; and how es
sential projects for which funds
have been allotted or applications
filed can be provided with the
least amount of materials and la
bor

Children 16 To 18

To Be Called Into
CanningIndustry

AUSTIN, May 31 UP) Texas'
canning industry probably will
draw a new supply of labor from
children in the 16 to 18 age group,
says John D. Reed, commission-
er of labor.

From May 11 to Dec. 81, chil
dren In that age group are per-
mitted to work In the canning in-

dustry under an exemption to the
Walsh-Heale-y act granted bySec
retary of Labor Frances Perkins,
Reed explained.

"Because of an anticipated
shortageof regular farm workers,
children In our state will probably
be called upon more than aver
fore to help with this type of
work." Reed stated. I

The Texas child labor law does
not cover agricultural labor, he
pointed out, adding that during
the montha of June, July and
August no child needsa permit
from the county Judge to work.
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Berkley told the senateyesterday
that a Justice department inveetl-gatlo- n

had exonerated Senator
Walsh s) of charges that
Walsh could be accused of "con-
spiring with enemy aliens'' in a
Brooklyn houn of
chargeswhich Barkley said were
published In the New York Post.

Nye told reporters that he and
others Intended to pressfor an In-

vestigationof what he described as
"a definite campaign to smear
oertaln members of the senate"

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 81 Visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson Sunday Included Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bam Thompson and.
daughter, Mary Sue, of Colorado
City, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bibb
enj, Dora Jean, Beverley Ann
Stultlng of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lee of Colorado City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts,Jr.

Mrs. Roy Williams of Odessa
spent the weekend here visiting
her husbandand they spent Sun-
day fishing at the Conrad ranch.

Ira McQuerry visited In Abilene
Saturday in the home oC his
brother; Bradley McQutrrft and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague
spent the weekend in Star Melting
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
Mrs. Anns. Bell Loveless and chil
dren spent Sunday at Sweetwater
lake fishing.

A group of young people here
enjoyed a hayrlde Saturday night
and later attendeda Steow in Big
Spring. Those attending were
Rltry Reld, Barzle Fletcher, Hol-li- s

Bond, Ray Howe, Leta Lack-
ey, Juanlta Shaffer J. W. Petty,
Ralph Rowe and Velma Ruth
Woodson and Loma JeanDuncan
and EddieGene Mnnn. ,

Mrs. Ellen Dun oC McCaulley is
spendingthis week "visiting in the
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H, Dunn and famity.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Armstrong
spent Tuesday la Westbrook in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Armstrong.

Mrs. A. D, Shive has returned
home from Fort Worth after
spending last week there with
Mrs. Leon Mofett who was seri-
ously ill in the hospital. Mrs.
Moffett was Improved and hasre-
turned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bl1 Edwards, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keith of
Roscoe vtsltyed Tuesday In the
home of hr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil McGregor.

Bernard Lay has returned home
after spendingthe weekend at Al-
pine wher he was helping Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKinley move
into a new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips have
moved here from Royalty to make
their home.

Mrs. W, E, Milam of Big Spring
and Mr. Maud Farrls and chil
dren of Loralne visited Sundayin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Farrls.

Herman Kelson of Camp Berk-
eley spent the weekend here

Ur. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
and Other friends.

Ma and Mrs. D. A. Grantham
and family of the east oil field
will spend the next two weeks on
vacation visiting relatives.

aire. C. It. Graves and
Betty Jean,left this week for

Brady where they will spendmost
of the summer visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fits-geral- d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Baker, who
have been employed at the Whit-ak-er

service station, left this week
for Stamford where they will
make their home,

Mrs. Virginia Kldd was called
to Loralne this week to be with
her motherwho is seriously lit

Mrs. Mallory of Tyler is visiting
her daughter, Mrs, Glenn T.
Guthrie. ""'

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesEngle, Jr,
ana son or Odessa spent the week-
end herewith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Engle and family.

Buster Farrls of Houston is
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Farrls,

Miss Wiladena Porter of Qrand
Prairie visited her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Mulllns 'of the east oil field
severaldays last week. Mrs. Mul-
llns has been quite IU but is

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talley and
daughter of Roscoe were weekend
visitors in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Mulllns
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MlUer, Lucille
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Baroett and Mr. and Mrs. Jees
Thornton, Jr", of Big Spring spent
tne weexenaon the Concho fish-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arthur
and son, Danny Reld, of Big
Spring and Mrs. N. E. Reld were
Sundayguestsis the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld.

Amy 'Lee Echols, student In
John Tarletoa college, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Leroy
EchoU,

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. M. O, Peugbwasdischarged
Tuesdayafter undergoingsurgery,

Mps. O. L. MoKeaaie, a surgical
patient, was able to return home
Wednesday.

Mrs. D. M. Ray and Mrs. C. L.
Turnsy, a medical patleat, also
were dleebarged from the heeylUf.

Mrs, X. L. Miss of Knott had a
iftnjl) ftssrWttna W'ftAsftAssVA&T.

which he, said hadbeen "going on
for months."

Walsh, a member of what had
been called the
bloo, along with Wheeler, Clark,
Nye arid others, did not comment

Ending two weeks of cloak-roo- m

discussions, Barkley announcedto
a crowded senatethat the alleged
proprletbr of the Brooklyn house,
Gustavo H. Beekman, had signed
a statement that Walsh was not
the man who had visitedIlls place.
Barkley said Beekmanand others
had Identified pictures of another
man as being the one in question.

Thero were reports,Barkley said,
that soldiers and sailors had been
"plied with liquor" in the bouse to
obtain Information on the move-
ment of ships.

The New Tork Post published
yesterdaya further affidavit from
Beekman saying that on May IB
and 18 he was questionedby the
FBI "wanted me to Identity some-
one else as Mr, Walsh."

The affidavit continuedin part:
"They showed me a picture of a

man called 'Doc.' They wanted me
to agree that this 'Doc was the
man and let It go at that, x x x

"The FBI askedme to sign the
statement.Even though X knew it
was untrue, I signed It. There was
nothing else I could do. x x x"

Attorney General Blddle told a
press conferencethat a principal
witness in the- case was questioned
by the FBI on May IS, after which
he made a statement,but added:

"There was not the slightest
duress ofanyt "kind?'

ImportationOf
MexicanLabor
UnderStud

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) A
report calling for Importation of
farm workers from Mexico to re-

lieve the wartime field labor short-
age Is being submittedto the war
manpower commission, Senator
Wheeler said today.

The report was drawn up by sev-

eral governmentagencies. The U.
8. employment service was said to
have recommended that 6,000 Mex
ican isoorers oe brought into the
United States to meet the farm
labor shortage In California and
other states,and the agencieswere
reportedto be asking the state de-
partment to start negotiations for
the migration.

Under the plan, the employment
service would certify to a sneclflo
neea lor Mexican workers in par
ticular areas ana only the number
of persona so certified and agreed
upon by the Mexican government
couia oe recruited. Western sugar
beet growers are backing the pro-
posal, v

Colorado City Men .

ReportTo Army
COLORADO Cnr, May 31 (Spl)

Two Colorado City 1M2 graduates
of A&M were assignedimmrtlt
posts in the coast artillery as seo--
ona lieutenants.

Louis Taylor, son of Mrs. Lou
Taylor, received orders to report
at Los Angeles. He Is an

City high school footballstar center and attended John
Tarleton College In 1936-3- 7. He
married Miss Eula Wallace In 1939.

Frank Blasslngame,son of Mrs.
Emmett Blasslngame of the Bu- -
ioro. community, graduated from
Colorado City high school In loas.
and is also an player
ww, woives. He will report
to Fort Bliss.

Both men received degrees inagricultural engineering l.t tut.
urday.

SENT TO GEORGIA
Pvt. Morris Redding, son of Mr.

and Mrs. P. T. Redding, recenUy
has been transferred to Augusta,
"a., io continue work in the aircorps technical service. In thearmy since last November. Mnrri.
completed preliminary training at""fj jojeia, Denver, coio.
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Mftorial -
1 We Fail To ConserveFor War,
Then Rationing Mus Be Our Lot

There J only one thesis that
will stand up permanentlyIn sup-jo-rt

of nationwide gasoline ra-

tioning, and It 1 a good one. It
H that the war muit come first.

A curb on use of gasoline
throughout this country seemi In-

evitable. It U a Jolt Indeed to
uch an urea s Texas which

seemi to have unlimited petrole-
um supply, adequate refining
facilities, and which has fought
constantly to keep Its all Impo-
rtant oil Industry on a paying
basis. It will oome as an

blow to thousands of
mall producers, refiners and

marketers.It Is one of the strange
economies of wartime that bottle-

necks at one point create stop-

pagesall along the line.
The War Production Board's

answer, of course. Is that gas ra

Washington Daybook

CeilingsBumpTheseHeadsHardest
(Second Of A Series)

By JACK STINETT
WASHINGTON Although

there Is no official opinion on It,
roost observers agree that the or-

der In which business Is going to
be hurt by price ceilings Is (1) the
retailer; (2) the wholesaler; (3)

the manufacturer.
To take them up In reverse:

The manufacturer, for the most
part already has made his read-
justmentsto price fixed baslo ma-
terials, priorities, etc. The whole-aal-er

will suffer most from the
necessarycancelling of contracts
already made for future delivery
and from the pressure from his
retail customers to absorb some of
the losses. (Leon Henderson,
OPA chief, estimatesthat 60 per
cent of the wholesale goods now
moving into the markets already
are doing so under controlled
prices.)

The real headaches, however,
will be those suffered by the re-

tailers and few will escape, from
the general store at the crossroads
to the biggest emporiums in the
metropolitan centers.

OPA estimates that $700,000,000
will be sheared off prices by the
order which makes March highs
the celling.

Retailers already are walling
that they were selling goods In
March bought on contracts made

Tools Of Victory

FarmersKeep 'Em Rolling
By HERMAN ALLEN
.Wide World FeaturesWrite.

WASHINGTON Shortly after
County Agent Matt Smith had
helped farmer Jim Jonesplan his
3.943 "Food For Freedom" goals
last fall, hs drove around to see
Jim again.

"Jim," he said, "If we're going lo
make a go of this thing, we've got
to be sura we havethe tools. What
kind of shapa are your machines
to?"

--Well' Jim told him, "some of
'em are In pretty bad condition,
but X guess I can get 'em fixed up
next spring in time to get those

rops In all right."
"That's Just the trouble, Jim,"

Matt replied, "A lot of the factories
are swinging , over to building
tanks and stuff. There's going tobe
a lot more farm machinery and
repair parts needed to swing this
program,and if we wait until next

i spring the factories won't be able
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tioning Is not because of a short-
age of gasoline, but because of a
shortage of transportation; and,
more Important, because of the
absolute necessity of conserving
what automotive transportation
facilities we have left

If a drastic restriction on motor
fuel docs come to this section
which knows oil plenty, the peo-
ple very largely will have only
themselves to blame. They havo
not In the main taken the rubber
crisis very seriously. They have
not responded as they could have
and should have to various pro-
posals and picas for voluntary
conservationof tires and automo-
biles.

Preelous rubber is being wasted
daily In our own town. Few havo
as yet cut down on their driving
to any marked degree. Few have

long ago at wholesale prices far
below March levels that to pay
March wholesale prices for those
goods and sell them at March re-t-all

levels wltl force them out of
business.

To consider all of the problems
which, are facing the nation's re-
tailers. It would be ncessaryto
go Into every store and conslde'r
almost every article sold.

OPA field representatives al-

ready working day and night
to help the retailers In the dis-
tricts solve their problems and
avoid bankruptcy.

The top suggestion is to cut
down on services. The

business, for example, will
probably beoome almost general.
Where delivery services are not
eliminated entirely, they will be
greatly curtailed. Self service
stores, or those partially so, will
become numerous.Fancy packag-
ing will become a thing of the
past. Credits will be tightened up
and many long-ter- credit sys-
tems abandoned.

With all of this corner-cuttin-g

and by "rolling back" some of the
losses on wholesalers and manu-
facturers, OPA hopes the price
ceilings can be establishedand
maintained without wrecking re-

tailers. If they can't the wrecks
may become numerous. If they

to get them out"
Rolling Stock Inventory

So Jim and Matt went down to
the machinery shed. Matt pro-
duced a huge printed form that
listed every part, down to nuts
and bolts, that any kind of farm
machinemight need. They checked
off the repair parts that Jim was
going to require.

"Now I'll send this In to state
headquarters," Matt explained.
"They'll lump all the county re-
ports and send them in to Wash-
ington, and the department of ag-
riculture will ask for priorities for
enough materials to give you and
all the rest of the farmers in the
country the tools to do your Job."

And as spring neared, Jim and
the rest of America's 6,000,000 farm-
ers began to get the machinery
they needed to put "Food For Free-
dom" over the top. The War Pro-
duction Board allotted more than
four-fift- hs of the amount of ma--
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SIGNING UP) This sceno wa enacted on thousands of farms as the
Mitloa prepared for history's greatestfood production drive. Fann-
ers listed theJr potential goals, set down what they'd need.
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tried the bus, or walking, or stop-

ping trips. Tou can
still count. In the morning and
evening hours when offices and
storesopen and close, cars by the
'dozen going by with only a single
occupant. There has been no
"share the transportation."

What this country must realize
Is that auto and tire production
are at a complete halt, and will
be for an Indefinite period. There
can be no halfway measures In
conserving what we have left. A
little skimping here and there
won't do. If we haven't learned
yet that the war comes first and
that we have to do without our
many comforts and luxuries in
order tp win the war, then such
drastic steps as gasoline rationing
must be our lot.

become too numerous, something
else may to be resorted to
but if Administration officials
continue to think as they now
It won't be an occasional ripping
out of the price celling.

Unless It falls on our heads In
some manner not now seen by
government officials, the price
celling Is here lo stay. It is much
more likely that It will be ex--.

tended to other commodities and
even to wages than that it
be relaxed.

(Tomorrow! The Housewife
And What Lies Ahead.)

Vitamin B-- l Even
Helps Appearance

BOSTON, May 21 UP) Aged men
In the spotted vest stage and old
ladles who no longer cared how
their skirts hung have been restor-
ed to natty dressing by taking
Vitamin B-- L

This effect on Interest In person-
al appearancewas reported to the
American Psychlatrlcl association
today by six doctorsof the Worces-
ter, Mass., state hospital.

These aged persons had reached
the stage where their minds seem-
ed about gone. After two months
on the vitamin, andother good diet
which probably also helped, they
became neater, more tidy, took an
Interest In personal appearance.

terlals used In 1940 for new farm
equipment and almost unlimited
materialsfor repair parts.

Co-o- Help, Too
The machinerysituation stlH was

somewhat critical, hnwnvsr nnrf
County War Boardsalways tried to
nave tanners repair om
to spike the saying that "farm
machinery doesn't wear out
rusts out,"

The Farm Security Admlnlir.
tion, whose job it Is to help farm
ers wno are snort of cash, organ-
ized many "co-ons- 'r for huvlnc nnv
machinery, thus both helping the

groupof nine Missouri farmers, for
...OM....V, saw Muugu. a juuw, sieei
lister, harrow cultivator and wa-
gon; then bought a one-thi-rd In-

terest In a diso and planter and a
one-nint- h interest in a stalk cutter
drill, mower and rake. The retail
nrlca of the outfit nvnllnM.
each man was $903, but each paid
oniy few.

There's No End
Machinery is really only one of

the hundreds of wavi that Tlnri.
Sam is giving willing and resource-
ful Farmer Jones th IIHIa
help he needs. Seeds and fertilizer
nave oeen meae easily available,
and farmers have bean ihnwn mw
to salvage and re-u- se balling wire.
Army and navy demands have left
oniy a mira or me usual quantity
of burlan baca. Cntinn nnri l.jitn.
paper bags have been substituted,
ana me war iJoarai are showing
farmers how to salvage burlap
bacs.

Farm Security has helped fami
nes una nsw rarms when military
projects have driven them out.

Farm Saourltv nlin baImA
the opportunity to help thousands

"family rarmers" those who
had been growing only enoughto
keep themselves alive, if that
much. Many of these farmers are
now raising enough to contribute

to the war effort.
From Cotton T3 Prvers

la South Carolina, Georgia, Flor--
iaa ana AiaDama, iraA. financed
82,000 farmers in buying 8,000,000
baby chicks, 29,000 cows and 20,000
brood sows. Among cotton tenants
the slogan has become "Fryers for
Fliers" because many their
Chickens to army and navy
aviation training centers.

On of the mostsucoessful chick-
en farmers Is a former moonshiner,
now making about $60 a week.
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KM. Coffee,
PioneerOf
Section,Dies

One of the early settlers In the
Big Spring region, Francis MaVlon
Coffee, &2, succumbed at 8:40 p.
m. Tuesday, .following an extendi
d illness. He passedaway at Ihe

home of a son, C. C, Coffee, 1811
Donley street, with whom he had
made his home for a number of
years.

Born In Fannin county Decem-
ber 11, 1859, Mr, Coffco settled pn
acreage north of here near the
Knott area, and for years operat-
ed as a ranchman. Howard coun
ty had been his home since 1891.

Besides the son, survivors are
four daughters,Mrs. Dora Medlln,
Lamesa; Mrs. Grip Akin, Carls-
bad, N. M.; Mrs. Margaret Ran-
dall and Miss Hattie Coffee of 1

Paso. There are also 18 grand-
children and 12 great-grandchl-

dren; and a brother, W. R. Coffee
of Louisville, Ky. Tom and John
Coffee of Big Spring are nephews
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Is a niece.

The funeral service was held at
5 o'clock Wednesday evening at
me ioericy chapel, with Byron
Fullerton, Church of Christ min-
ister, officiating. Interment was
madeby the grave of Mr. Coffee's
wife, who was killed In an auto-
mobile accident In 1939.

FSA Clients
In 3 Counties
Owe $89,976

Total outstanding Indebtedness
for Farm Security Administration
accounts In Howard, Glasscock
and Martin counties stands at
$89,97652, the FSA district office
reported here Tuesday.

This was owed by 149 active
clients In the three counties.

One of the most remarkable
things about the figure, however,
Is that records show no less than
$60,484 of the amount had been
borrowed since the beginning. of
the last fiscal year, or July 1, 194L

The bumper harvest of last au-
tumn, together with good prices
for crops, enabled FSA families
to whittle away huge chunks of
their debts.

Amounts borrowed since last
July and outstanding totals by
countiesfollow:

v Borrowed Outstanding
Howard . ..$28,220 $15,907.03
Martin 29,105 41,14523
Glasscock . .' 3,159 2,92426

Sterling Test
ReportedTo Be

Running High
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1--C W. I Fos-

ter, first Sterling county explora-
tion to test the Ordovlclan, was re-

portedcoring aheadTeusdayIn the
vlclnltr Pt 8.117 feet.

Although no information had
been given out by Gulf on the test,
some placed (he Kllenburger top
at 8,080 feet, which would be con
siderably lower than the 7,851 for
the Moore Bros. No. 1 McDowell,
Glasscock county test which lack-
ed only little making a producer
several years ago. The McDowell
Kllenburger was the lowest pre-
vious recorded for thestructure In
the Permian Basin. Humble No. 1
Elljvood, 23 miles north of the Fos
ter testand In Mitchell county, top-

ped the lime at 6,583 but was dry
and abandoned. -

In Howard county the Fleming
Oil Co. No. 2 Jones,section 15-3-0,

tls, TAP, completed for S27 bar
rels 30 gravity oil dally on 820--1

oil gas ratio. The well was shot
with 340 quarts from top of pay
at 2,613 feet to bottom of hole at
2,890 feet.

S. H. Stokes,
Ackerly, Dies

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Stanton Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for Singleton
Holt Stokes, long-tim-e farmer-ranchm-

of this section.
Mr. Stokes succumbed at 6 a. m.

Tuesday at his home west of Ack-
erly, at the age of 8$. Although
In declining health for some time,
he had been seriously 111 only a
week. He was born In Georgia,
December 21, 1856.

Mr. Stokes Is survived by four
sons, two daughters,16 grandchil-
dren and five
His wife succumbed In October,
1939. The sons and daughtersare
T. S. Stokes, Ackerly; C. W.
Stokes, Loralne; Garnett Stokes,
Dodson; Dale Stokes, Vernon;
Mrs. M. J. McMillan, Sweetwater,
and Mrs. Desste Carwile, Tarzan.

Rites were said at the Baptist
chuhch In Stanton by Rev. Ken-
dall, Methodist minister. Pall-
bearerswere Ray, Jack and Ver
non McMillan, and Leonard and
Conrad Stokes, all grandsons;and
Mr. Albert and Mr. Reed. Ar-
rangements were directed by
Eberley Funeral home.

Production of oranges In Brazil
had decreased during the last two
years due to the lack of exp&rt
markets, according to the depart--

Iment of commerce.

Mrs. M. A. Sarvis
Burial Set Here

Mrs. M. A. Sarvis will be burled
In city cemetery here at 8 p. m.
today, the body being due to arrive
overland from Hobbs, N. M, fol-

lowing an early afternoon funeral
there.

Mrs. Sarvis died Sunday at
Hobbs. She Is a former residentof
this areal,ocal arrangementsare
In charge of Eberley funeral
hqme.

Baptists Will Go
To MemphisNext

SAN ATNTONIO, May 19. UPh
Memphis, Tenn., was today award-
ed the 1943 SouthernBaptist con-
vention without opposition.

The convention voted to meet on
May 12, and selected the Rev. John
IX Buchananof Birmingham, Ala.,
as the convention preacher.

Parchment gets Its name from
Pergamon, the city where It was
Invented as a substitute for

SUOAfZ, I REtTTeBEST
rraV comimo out om

--rCifs tjaim TKis sveNiwa.
IT WAS SO FONMY I OUSTBO
RIGHT OUT LAUGHIN&

-- A LEATHRNCCK
COMES PANTING IMTOTrVe
TSNTANO shouts: two
HUMBReD 3"APS HAVCT3UST
t.ANUeu.cw.c tjeNCH;

C'll go. in DUMMY."
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Hollyicood Sights and Sounda

Glamour'sJustA Word

To SomeIn Hollywood
By BOBBIN COONS ,,

HOLLYWOOD There's another
side to this town of glltter-and-gla-

of fables and foibles. It's the
people who stand on the sidelines
of glamour and never see their
names In lights or headlines. It's
the "workers."

There are a hundred or so
"names' In the picture business,
and a few hundred more who like
to think of themselves as "names."
And there are 30,000 to 33,000 peo-
ple who depend on movies for their
Jobs In Hollywood production
alone sharing In the Industry's
annual payroll of about $139,000,-00-0.

They are the vast anonymous
majority. They don't own yachtsor
swimming pools, and their mar-
riages, divorces, family affairs nev-
er make the gossip columns. They

And Nothing CanBe Done About It

RUNNcTR

Bewis Four wiiMrs
WeTHS PLAYIMOl 0RI06CT
OM WAKeT ISLAND. eveftV-TftlM- &
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AT CAc?M OTH7 rW
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SAYS VBRY ouitsru-T- j

TvJO HUNDRSD trAPST

ITIsJ

I SHOULD TFHNK IT WOULD
MAVS BN 5ATCI ir

1

ALL I

JFour of TPieTAi had ewer

won't be disturbed If there'sa 23,

DOO limit placed on Incomes after
taxes not personally", that ls-,-

any more than John and Mary
Movie fan.

They are just plain Joeand Jane
Cltlien who happen to work In a
highly publicised and fantastio In
dustry.

They work at jobs not necessari
ly different from the jobs of John
and Mary back in Keokuk, Baton
Rouge, of Boston, for there are
about 27S trades and professions
represented In the making of
movies.

They live In a rich community
which has Bel-A- ir mansions, Bev
erly Hills palaoes, Enclno estates
and Mallbu, Ciro's and theMocam-b- o,

but also has bungalows,bunga-
low courts, four-fami- ly flats:
churches and schools: nelsiibor
hood markets where housewives go
with one eye on the pot roast, the
other on the budget, and omnipres-
ent thought for the doctor bill
from baby's last spell of croup.

How do they live? What's their
slice of the movie pie? What are
their families like? And their "suc-
cess stories?" How did they break
Into pictures?Are trfey movie fans?
Are picture stars "glamorous" or
Just people to workers whs see
them closeup-- every day?

What are they doing about tires
In this widespread community

where tires are so vital? What Is
the little woman doing about the
cost of meat and potatoes and
how's their Victory Gardengrow-
ing? How's the baby or the grand
children? And Is working in Hol
lywood In this seemingly craziest
most "colorful" of Industries so
different from working anywhere
else?

Come again tomorrow. I want
you to meet a Joe Citizen named
Tom Reed. Tom's an electrician
from 'way back, and he has a
story. From time to time after
that we'll look at other Toms
and Joes and Jacks.And Jills by
all means, Jills.

DEMAND SHIPPING
NEW YORK, May 21 OP) A

Moscow radio broadcastheard by
CBS said "according to reports
received In Stockholm, the Ger-
man occupation authorities In
Franoe have presentedthe Vichy
government with a demand for
800,000 tons of French merchant
shipping to be placed under Ger-
man control."
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Qerman People FlabbergastedBy Hitler's War On United States
(Editor's Not Louis f,

ALochner, Berlin correspondent
for AP alnc 1824, saw many
thing! after the outbreakot war
that he wai unable to tend past
German censor. Now that he
has reached Lisbon en route
home In an exchanceof diplo-
mats and newspapermen, he has
cabled this story of previously
unpublished facts. Glimpses of
occupied France and Italy may
be obtained In stories on page 4,
filed by other newspapermen).

USBON, May 18 UP) Hitler
committed the greatestblunder of
his careerwhen he took upon him-
self the odium of declaring war
upon the United States. That Is
the opinion held by those of us
who lived In Germanyand believe
we understand German psychol-
ogy.

The fuehrer completely flabber-
gasted the Germanpeople.

Apparently he also so effective

States

ot

Roosevelt

ReturningNewsmenTell Of Gloom In Hitler's Europe
Italian People
Dislike US War

French Their Hopes All
DependOn RescueBy U.S.A.
Editor's Note: arrival of diplomat and cor-

respondentsin Lisbon Saturdayafter five months of Internment In
Germany and Italy, two .of released foreign of
the Associated able to following revealingfirst-
hand untouched by censorsand first such

' slnco to against United
one Massock, Illinois native was of

Associated bureauIn Rome, tells of conditions inside war-wea- ry

Italy, raising that Italians,
Germansand caring nothing for Japanese,might be of possible

to an American-Britis-h Invasion of
In Alvln J. naUve former

of Associated Press In Vienna Budapest and for
two one-ha-lf years assigned to Germany, tells of his

across an illuminating Journey despitecon-
stantsuspicious scrutiny by gestapo.

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
LISBON, May 16. P Benito

Mussolini Is leading a hungry, dis-

illusioned and apatheUo Italy in an
unpopular war against the United I

States. '
The war's unpopularity has been

In various ways to Ameri-

cans who waited five months for
repatriation after the duce of fas-

cism uttered tha fateful words that
placed people at war with yet
another enemy last Dec. 11.

Italy's futurs as an ally of Ger
many and Japan Is unprealctame.

A collapse from a food shortage
Within this year or the next seems
unlikely. Neither does an economlo
breakdownseem Imminent, because
of assistance being given by Ger
many In this sphere.

Without any organized opposl
tlon undsr competent leadership,

fascist regime probably Is se
cure for some time to come.

Yet war against the United
States Is unpopular and some ob-

servers see In Italy a people who
dislike allies and
who carenothing for the Japanese

a people who are looked upon
potential asslstancswhen and

if an American-Britis-h lands
In to crush Hltlerlsm.

In fact some that halt
Italian people now would welcome
such an Invasion as a possi-

ble means or freeing them
humiliating grip held by the

Not a stngls dem-

onstrationeven an officially or-

ganized one has been reported In
Italy. Many" Italians In all walks
of have sought on occasion to
tell Americans of their personal
friendship.

were regarded as only nom-
inal or friendly enemies. Few are
the Italian families that do
know some relative or friend who
has found opportunity and a bet-
ter way of life In the United States.

Shortly before I left Rome an
Italian of only casualacquaintance,
knowing I was about to leave, em-

braced with titln
mnA auld;

Xr oive my respect to Mr. Roose
velt."

And, mind you, this Incident oc-

curred despite the presence of a
nearby guard.

The rare, but the
sentiment was not

Regret and disillusionment then
ara eeneral. as ono astute observer
confirmed to me. But he found,
like others, that popular reaction
Is marked rather by resignation
than by Indignation, by a senssof
futility than any will to bring
about corrective action.

CountyBeats

NavyQuota
The books have been closed out

on Howard county's campaign for
Navy Relief funds, with a remark-
able fine record mads, County
Chairman Obis Brlstow said Mon
day. announced mat gins in
Howard --ounty totaled $1,41858, far
above toe original quotaof $810.

Brlstow baa received acknowledg-
ment of the county's donations, In

form of a telegram from State
Chairman Gerald C, Mann. Mann
expressed high commendation
Howard county's response.

"I to Join Jerry Mann In
saying that the people ot Howard

: county havsdone a good Job," said
Brlstow, ''Contributions to ths
worthy cause of Navy Relief came
promptly and generously. Every
Individual who any amount
JMS OUr Q( S4BC4TS tM&JCS."

n- . i

ly stunnedeven his own intimate
followers that PropagandaMinis-

ter Paul Joseph Goebbels, hither-
to a master mind at propaganda,
for once failed correctly to esti-
mate German psychology.

For weeks and months the nasi
slogan In response to unfriendly
acts by the United States had
been: "We won't let ourselves be
provoked."

Even after Japan attacked the
United German friends
acquaintancesIn every Walk Of

life Insisted that Hitler would
merely offer a declaration
solidarity with Japanbut wouldn't
go beyond that.

The rank and file ot German
people even those millions who
do not approve his policies
thought der fuehrer too "smart"
ever to declarewar.

President was repre-
sented especiallyas a man already
In his dotage. Give him a little
more rope so the Germanswere
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By AxWIN J. STEINKOPF
LISBON, May 16. UP) Seventy--

four bedraggled citizens of ths
United States diplomats, news
correspondentsand their families

arrived In Lisbon at 7:15 p. m.
tonight after five months of In
ternment In Germany.

They were on the first ot three
special trains which are bringing
132 United States citizens and 120
Central and South Americansfrom
concentration points in Germany,
where they had awaited completion
of tedious negotiations for ex
change of German diplomats and
news men In the western hemis
phere.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

Americans already had arrived in
Lisbon from Italy.
. All are to go home In tie tllplo- -
matlc exchange ship Drottnlng
holm, which docked heretodayand
begari discharging 923 Germans,
Italians, Bulgarians and Hungar
ians. The Drottlngholm's salllns Is
scheduled for May 21.

Among tha Americans from Italy
were the Rev. HiramGruberWoolf
of Elmlra, N. Y., rector of St.
Paul's AmericanEpiscopal churcK
In Rome, who was arrested Nov.
18 on suspicionof espionage; Har-
old Denny, New York Times cor
respondent, and Major Michael
Buckley, U. S. army observer, both
of whom were captured In Libya
before theaxis went to war against
the United States.

Ths Americansreachinghers to
night from Germany were dirty
and hungry but mostly In good
health and extremely happy. For
the first time since last December
they we:o free to move about, buy
newspapers, use th telephone, and
eat what they wanted.

For the first time In five months
they saw no plstol-totln-g Gestapo
at their elbows, watching every
step with baleful, suspicious eyes.

For 17 news and radio corres-
pondents It was another Incident
In an adventurewhich started with
the mass arrests of Dec. 11, 1941.

The diplomats ware not arresteS
and consequently avoided going
through the German police mill.
They were rounded up with little
ceremony, however, and concen-
trated In heavily guardedhotels at
Bad Nauhelm and Baden Baden.

Now In neutral Portugal, these
North and South Americans were
eating heartily tonight after pro-

tracted experlenoe with the scanty
German wartime rations.

They listened to radios from
London and America, read news
papers not controlled by Dr. Goeb
bels, and began learning what has
been going on In the world from
which they had been thoroughly
isolated by the Geiman censorship.

Their four-da- y Journey through
the Rhine valley, France, Spain
and Portugal was supervisedto the
Spanish border by the GeStapo,but
despite the strictest control there
were numerous Incidents cheering
to Americana who for long months
had longed to shake the German
dust from their shoes,

Occupied France the Marne val-

ley, Paris, Biarritz was found ,to
be a land of deep emotional depres
sion. As glimpsed by homeward-boun-d

Americans, FrancawaS spir-
itually prostrate, but there were a
few Incidents Indicating that hers
and there the spark of hope sur
vived.

Ths French did not know that
our train was a diplomatic special.
South of Paris an Indignant
Frenchmanshied a rock through
a dining car window, scattering
shatteredglassover ths tables.Ths
trainmen saidthe French oftendid
such things, on the theory that all
special trains wers carrying Oer
mans.

One lively French peasant ob
viously had beardabott our trala

led to believe and he would hang
himself. Above all, don't play In-

to his hands,was the watch cry.
He wants war, It was said In
fact "Roosevelt Is running sitter
war" so dbn't do him the favor
of giving htm a war.

And then on Dec 11 the as-
tounding, the amaxlng, the un-

believable thing happened Hit-
ler declaredwar. This was like
an loe-co- ld shower to the Ger-
man people. Their leader was
slipping.
Although he had promised the

"completion of the greatest vic-
tory In history ' during 1941,"
which every Teuton Interpretedto
meana victorious peaceafter but
two years of war, he now told the
people to get ready for a pro-
longed conflict.

Incidentally this conflict to
date, accordingto best estimates
available, has meant 2,600,000
casualties for Germany, of
which three quarters of a mil

Local Soldier
In Australia
PromptTaxpayer

Lieut. Aaron (Etohte) Gentberg,
son of Mrs. Anna Gensberg, Is
back In Australia after being
chasedout or Java by the Japs.

And the thing that conoerns him
most these days Is that he will be
sure"and get his city tax state-
ments.

In a letter from Australia, he
wrote friends at the city hall,
where he once worked, that he
wanted to be sure he would be
billed for taxes on some town lots
In hla name, and aaked that the
statement be sent to his wife at'
Carmel, Calif.

Incidentally, he mentioned his
recent experiences in Java.

"Java," he wrote, "was a swell
place so the Japs thought, too.
Well, they ran us out, but we will
be back there's nothing like be-
ing bombed and strafed and feel-
ing so utterly helpless. Those
Japs have something and don't
let anyone kid you they haven't"

But, he added cryptically, "we
will set the rising sun."

As tor Australia, Gensberg
thought It a fine place 'like ours

10 years of was
times."

CountyMakes

PaymentOn
Big Bomber

Howard county has made a
right nice down-payme-nt on a

that may somedaycarry a
local banner.

In response to a letter from
Frank Schotleld, state bond and
stamp chairman, J. B. Collins,
county chairman, asked that the
nameof Howard county be includ-
ed In the pot of those contesting
to reach $278,000 Invested after
May 1 In the. space of a few
months.

This, said Schotleld, was ths
price of a bomber, and county
raising that much would have
bomberdedicated to It.

Saturday, checking on the first
half of May bond sales,Collins re-
ported a total of 842,088 for all the
county. This waa well over half
way to the $63,000objective for the
month leaving only about $21,000
to go.

The quota for June,how-
ever, will be upped to $80,000, and
In July it goes to $100,000. If the
county staysabreast of its quota
requirements and Collins was
hopeful that it would exceed this

than the bomber price would
havebee'nabout reacheds.t the end
of August

While bonds were showing con-
siderably mors sale strsngth here
during the first 15 days of May,
stamp salesfailed to gain propor-
tionately. For the period to
taled $3,188, a far cry from ths
$18,000 quota for May this
source.

In soms manner: Ha stood In his
field and merrily waved the stars
and striper.

Before train reached Parisa
bold French airman slipped aboard
past ths guardsand rodewith us
for an hour.

In moving phraseshe aaked that
America, help to the utmost.

"You are France'slast hope," he
said.

At Blazzlta, where the travelers
remained for a day at a seaside
hotel, the German police slipped
up a little. Several of us managed
to take an unescortedwalkthrough
town.

"You can't aven buy a shirt," a
barber complained.

"Everything Is reservedfor Ger-
mans," said a girl In a shop which
used to sell silk stockings.

"All has been sent to
Germany," walled a barman.

Biarritz teemed with Oerman
soldiers. do not have to sa-
lute on the beach, so that sunbath-
ing officers will not have to rise.

Along the corso a French eat
arched herback andtpat at a dog
with a German soldier.

"Even the cats .get the Idea,"
aueklsd aa 1411a; tlafceraaa,

Big SpringHer&Id, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 22, 1942 Buy Defease StanpsandBonds

lion are dead.
Psychologically, too, Hitler was

slipping.
Correspondents who oonalder

themselves acquainted with "Ger--'u.vt.. i- . INmw psywuuiugy miu unity lyrraM
a grave error to presentme Ger-
man people with the fable about
the heartdiseaseof Field Marshal
Gen. Walther von Brauehltsch as
a Christmas gift.

large sectionsof the German
people look to soldiers of the old
school of which von Brauehltsch,
a disciple of the lato OoL Geo.
Werner ron Frltsch, was an out-
standing representativeas their
last hope to stave off the worst
aspectsof nasi domination over
an enslaved neoDle.

' Von BrauohlUch's "resignation"
and Hitler's assumptionof the su
premecommand actedlike a bomb
shell. The removal of the marshal
further put the German people In
the doldrums.

Besides, the older generationre-
membered but too well how the

SpuddersGit Hlp, Land Here .

We've Qot A Ball Club
The wandering Wichita Falls

club, of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league has found a home,
and Big Spring has professional
baseball again for the umpteenth
time.

It's a fairly long story.
A week ago Neal Rabe, who

owned a controlling Interest In
the Wichita Foils franchise, set
out to either place It elsewhere
or quit. Attendance up Wichita
way made it imperative.

He brought his team here for
six "home" games. The crowds
here were no sellouts, but Babe

ShowersSpot
Westex Area

Spring thunderstormsstabbedat this Texas
reporting

nam fusillades of
hailstormswere brisk

only the brief andthere appreciable

bomber

the

county

they

from

the

un the moisturewas
able benefit, with ranges
drenched and farm lands put
in better

The fall at the airport waa reg
istered at .38. Big Spring had no
hall, but points all around did.
There was a brisk at Coa
homa, and hall fell so rapidly
tha,t It covered the ground for a
time around Sand Springs. Coa-
homa's rainfall was at
from 1--1 to .3-- 4 Inch, and the fall
was reported ot
there, extending to Chalk.

The city's Powell creek lake re-
ceived a foot and two inches In-

creaseout of a shower In the Chalk
area Monday afternoon,but neith
er this lake nor the one at Moss
Crsek dam was raised by showers
during the night.

Forsan's heavy downpour dur
ing the afternoon accounted
about an Inch of rain, and there
was considerable hall.

Light showers with some hall
was reported from the Ackerly
area.

Stantonhad from 2 to 8--4 Inch,
reported as much mois-

ture both to the north and the
south.

By the AssociatedPress
A warning to "prepare for an-

other flood" waa glvsn residents
of .the upperTrinity river bottoms
today by A. M. of ths
Dallas weatherbureauafter heavy
spring storms had lashed wide-
spread seoUons of Texas,

The Trinity, surging paat ths
ten feet It had risen In 24 hours,
rsached82.8 feet, more than four
feet above bank level.

Four highways out of Dallas
were closed following an over
night two-ino- h rain, ths second
North Texas downpour In 48
hours.

At Brownwood a 2.65-lne- h rain
flooded telephone
cables and Impaired service tem-
porarily.

A heavy electrical storm

The federal governmenthas dis-
tributed $M,827.SO worth of free
foqd to needy Howard county
families during the past year.

This food has beenfrom ths
shelves of every or virtually

grocer of the county,
tor distribution hasbeen through
medium ot ths food stamp ays-ter- n.

This figure represents new
to food merchantsof ths

county. It also represents$56,347
worth of food consumed of
there was an overiupply on ths
market, thus ths .prices paid to
producers were boosted.

County Stamp Officer
Wolf announoed Saturday that in
ths first year of operation, which
ended Saturday, ths Howard
county food stamp office bad sold
se,m ec

United States In 1017 gave the de-
cisive turn to the last World War.

Would history repeat Itself f
That was the question oa mil-
lions of lips.
The answer by party spellbind-

ers that was a new type ot
war didn't seem convincing. The
very fact that this Is chiefly a
mechanical war raised thegravest
doubts ot German victory In the
minds of the common people In
the relch when America's partici
pation was ensured by Hitler's war
declaration. For. every schoolboy In
Germany knows America. Is tops In
mechanics.

As If It were not enough, the
talkative little Dr. Goebbels felt
Impelled to Inject himself Into the
sltustton with two rsdlo addresses
to the German people on Dec. 2D

and on ChristmasEve. If ever he
strucka wrong note It was In those
two speeches.

At a time when people In Ger-
many were fieezlng for want of
coal and when no more "real" wool

was Impressedenough to tlilnk
he could make theseasonhere,
If he had some help. The help
had oome through by Friday
night, with some 9800 coming In
from various sources, so that
when, Babe's team comes
here next Friday, It will be the
"Big Spring-- Bombers."

The local enthusiastsare get-
ting ready to do somethingabout
It. If connectionscan be, made,
the "homecoming game", against
Lubbock, will be under lights.
Tickets for the tilt are on sale
now, will go for the regulation60

West aection
Monday afternoonandnight, .with scatteredpoints

snowers plus sharp hail.
Although at manv Doints. thev

(USA) behind were duration, little dam

cognao

They

agereported, wnoie, the or consider

condition.

storm

estimated

heavier south

for

and about

Hamrlck

underground

drove

ev-

eryretail

business

which

Claud

worth

this

back'

the temperaturefrom a high of 09

degrees yesterdayto 63 degreesIn

the Laredo area. Rain totaled 1.22

Inches. A aott hall fell for 10

minutes but no damage was re-

ported.
A wind-drive- n deluge dumped

from eight to ten Inches ot rain-
fall upon the Central Texas town
ot Holland one ot the heaviest
downpours In the history ot that
section. The wind uprooted trees,
unroofed a gin and damaged
smaller structures. Crseks flow-
ed at the highest level In 80 years
and carswers stalled on highways.

Abilene reported a 3.08 inches
rainfall, accompanied by a hall-stor-

Water overflowed Into
some business buildings and
hotels.

Richard Bagley Safe,
ParentsAre Advised

They don't know whsrs he is,
but they know he's safe, and right
now that's enough for Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Baglsy, With the fall
ot the Philippine Islands, letters
to their son, Richard, who was
statlontd there with the coast ar-

tillery, were returned and noUce
given that mall servloe bad been
discontinued.

Prior to this, ths Bagleya hsd
not heard from their son sines
November 11th. But Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bsgley received a
Utter from tbe major or Rich-
ard's division. It states in part,
"Your son Is In my command and
Is well and a good soldier. It any-
thing should happen to him, you
will bs informed. Otherwise, you
may assumehim to bs all right"

And that's ths best new that
ths Bsgleys havs ever had. Rich
ard had previously been stationed
at Fort Mills and has beenIn the
coast artillery for the past two
years.

Howard Co. NeedyJRfeceive

$66,327In FoodDuring Year
stamps to needy persona and had
given awsy $86,827.50 worth of
blue stamps. The blue stamps
represent additions! food for ths
need, additional business for mer
chant, e,nd a alleviation of over--
supply for farmers.

An average of approximately
600 families or 2,175 personshave
received this food each month.
These Include old age pensioners,
WPA workers, and" others rsselv
ing chsrity.

First food stamps were Issued
In this county on May 18, 1841,
after a month of activity In or
ganlzlng the system. Cost of run-
ning the office, Is shared by
county, city and federal govern
ment, while the federal govern-
ment stands the entire cost of the
extra food distributed Is e
change for Mas stasaps.

was available and furs were prac-
tically unobtainable, Goebbels four
days before Christmas asked the
nation to give up pelts and other
warm things and have them ship-
ped to the Russian front.

German people couldn't believe
their ears.

Only a few weeks previously
a weekly newsreel had been
brought out showing' how soldiers
were being furnished with every
thing needed tor the winter.
That news reel' even then was

running In thousandsot smaller
houses which received their film
later than metropolitan theatres.
Clearly, somebody somewhere was
lying. Goebbels and his newsreel
didn't jibe.

In an address heblamed the win-
ter for the unusual appeal. That
again was a contradiction of some
thing ha hsd said In his own min-
istry.

Only shortly before, relch press
chief, Otto Dletrloht who holds the
title ot secretaryof state In Ooeb--

cents (tax Included) and will bo
good for any of four games two
against Lubbock Friday and Sat-
urday, two againstAmarUlo Sun-
day and Monday. The woman
selling the most wlU win a season
pass,the second hlghes a half-seas-

ticket, the third highest
a quarter-seaso- n ticket.

Box seatsare being handled by
Lou Baker and old holdershave
first call. Other tickets may be
had through Baker and Jake
Douglass.

A meeting will be held this
week to name officers and di-

rectors of the franchise-holdin-g

association. Babe, who yielded
81 per cent of the holding to get
the help In the emergency, wlU
continue as business manager.

Solution of the Spudder-Bomb-- er

difficulties Is beUeved to have
helpedthe entire WT-N- league
pass st crisis, as loss of a club
would havebeen all but fatal.--

The fans here told Rabe'they
wanteda strongerclub, andhe Is
out after some players. He has
a feeler out for 8am Porter, Tex-
as A.&M flrst-sack- er

who hit .407 In the past
Southwestoonfereaoe campaign,
and Is looking for other talent to
bolster.the keystone sackand the
outfield. HI pitchers,he believes,
will come through with possibly
one addition.

bels ministry, had appearedbefore
the press directly from Hitler's
OHQ to bring Information, as It
were, from the horse'smouth.

Winter cuts no figure, Dietrich
shouted Into the hall where we
were assembled.HtHer had fore-
seen everything, Including the
rigors of a Russian winter.
Far from being an ally of the

Russians, It would prove a friend
ot the Germans, Dietrich asserted.

And now winter was suddenly
desertingthe little doctor and com-
pelling the German people to give
up precious furs andwoolsns:

Goebbels'ChristmasEve oratori-
cal effort showed a similar failure
to gauge feelings of his compatriots
correctly.

Admitting that Christmas gifts
wsrs scant and scarce this year
and the traditional candles were
missing because all available sup-
plies had been sent to the Russian
front, Goebbels suddenlywarned
the people not to forsake their

Victory CouncilOrganizedIn

SingleWeekOf FastWork
In one heotlo week of fast work,

Howard county'sJYlctory Coun-
cil" ot rural people has beenor-
ganised.

Thirty-tw- o community leaders
havs been named-- and have ac-
cepted office.

One hundred and twenty-eigh- t
neighborhood leaders have been
appointed and haVs aooepted
their duties.

Maps ot the county have been
drawn showing ths sxact location
of every farm family, with com-
munity and neighborhood leaders
Indicated.

Within a few hoursnotice, every
farm family In the county can be
mobilised tor any emergency.

Organization was under the di-

rection ot County Agents O. P.
Griffin and Fontlll Johnson.
Griffin announcedSaturday that
one ot the first dutiesot the coun
cil would be to comb the county
for scrap metal andruobsr, both
of which are critically needed now
In the war effort.

Griffin plans to contact mem-
bers of the civilian defense sal-
vage committee this week to plan
this work. Ha estimate? that
two-thir- of the scrap metal on
farms' already has been brought
to market, but Is after the re-

mainder along with any scrap
rubber available.

The Victory Council will have
as Its duty to keep abreast ot

farm labor needsand supplies, to

NOW for ex

a U. S. Arm or Naval Avfa
tlon CcJf. Kft m Flyii

leadersand the flghUng troop a
they had done In 1818.

It was decidedly po'or psychososs
to remind Germans of their defeat
in 1018 so soon after the declara
tlon of war on the United States
It was even worse psychology si
admit the possibility of a recur
rence ot 1918.

From early 1042 and until euideparture In mid-Ma- y one depress
Ing fact after anotherwas reveales
to the Germanpeoplo by Hitler and
his UeutenanCs.

BDeaklnsr on tha riirmin --.

lal Day, March 16, Hitler told hit
people ins Russians deflnltelj
would be beaten this summer. A
month and 10 dava ltr In n .
dress to the relchstaghe promised
mat uerman transportation In the
east would be better next wlntet
than last. This was a wet fclanVat
for millions ot Germansand seem
ed to indicate Hitler expects to
face another Russian winter.

provide all aid and Information
possible In 'the fotod production
effort, to plan cooperativetrans
portatlon for the saving of tires,
and to aid In any other war

More Magazinei.
NeededFor Troops

Supply of magazines for troop
trains has been depleted, VFW
Auxiliary officials announced to-
day, and aaked that local, residents
bring new and recent editions to
the Thurman shoe shop la the
Douglass hotel.

Msgazlnes are distributed to sol-
diers free ot chargeand new and
recentissuesof all types ot mga
sines are solicited.

Howard StudentsIn
MusicalPrograms

Two studentsfrom Howard coun-
ty will participate In ths thrss-da-y

Brahms Festival to bs held at
North TexasStatsTeacherscollege
at Denton May 1.

Charles Dempsey of Yorsan will
sing with tbe chapel choir, and
J, D. Carr of Big Spring, trom-
bonist, will play with the NTSTO
symphony, band and symphony or-

chestra in various programs,
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PRESENTS 7 OITSTANBING FEATURES

1. Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

2. Frequent, DependableSchedules

3. PopularEarly Morning Delivery

4. ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

5. Refrigeration at No Extra Cos

. Extra Prompt CO.D.'s
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Mother ProudOf
Her Soldier Son

&UXA, Oau, May 21 W The
mother of Second LieutenantDen-

ver K. Truelove, one of the
American filers who 'bombed Tok-

yo, paid of eon, '1 guess he's
a pretty good boy, and added,
'Tm sure proud of hm.N

Mrs. Clyde Truelove, who drives
a taxlcab herebecause "I didn't
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have to do," said her
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a She him as
a boy who likes

and and like

for
army
the of
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Ground 09--
Fresh

anything;
son "Always wanted

be, pilot," described
country "farming;,

cattle stock things
that"

U. Truelove volunteered
air service while attending

University Georgia during
193SM0 term. He trained

pilot Tuscaloosa,
Randolph Field.
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THE RICHEST
FLAVOR IN

COFFEE

WHY PAY MORE
Linck'sFoodStores

No. 11405Scurry Buy War Bonds Stamps

SUGAR 7c

TOMATOES StiSS--'S

SALMON .....SaVo19c

CRACKERS ........box....19c

Tomato Juice "f 2 19c

MILK
Carnation

Small.... LOZ

COFFEE
Folger's

Can'3lCKCan"6lC

DelMonte
2lb,.i?i
Can

COFFEE
QIC

Our

QHTWMESI

Fiour

If A If C Small and Lean 97. Half or Whole, lb. U I C

riyerf . Nice and Fat Ea, DDC

. . .2 lb. Bon. . O&l,

LubbockMan To
AddressSeniors
At McMurry

ABILENE, Atay 21. The Revt
Herndon I. Robinson, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Lubbock,
hasbeen chosen as the speakerfor
the 19th annual commencement
services at McMurry college, May
28 th.

The Rev. Robinson Is a popular
spjaker at McMurry. Twice he has
conducted the religious emphasis
week services on the campus, the
last time only this spring when he
was herea week In early February.

Baccalaureatesermon speakerIs
the Rev, CarradlneHooten,pastor
of the Tyler Street Methodist
church of Dallas. He Is a former
pastor at Sweetwater district

Commencement festivities begin
Wednesday, May 27th with the ex
chapterof theJamesWlnford Hunt
chapter of Alpha Chi holding Its
annual baby show. At this time
scholarships will be issued to the
babies.

Mrs. Frank Grimes will repeat
her recital, "Sisters Under the
Skins," at 8 p. m. Wednesday. She
will give her dramatic Interpreta
tions of six women of different
types and will use costumes and
wigs that were specially designed
and executed for this presentation.
The recital will be given In the
Radford Memorial auditorium at
McMurry.

The alumni breakfast Is sched-
uled at the Wooten hotel beginning
at 7 a. m. Thursday, May 28, with
V. E. Baldrldge, exes' president In
charge. Theme of the affair is a tri-

bute to McMurry boys In the armed
forces. W. B. McDaniel, dean, will
tell what McMurry Is doing for
defense. Antony Hunt an ex and
a memberof the board of trustees,
will speak on what the exes can
do. Decorations for the breakfast
are in charge of the class of 1939
with Kan Milsap and Marguerite
Cornelius acting as

Three Army Posts
PlacedIn Texas

WASHINGTON, May 21. UP
Authorization and contract awards
for the construction of two air
force training schools and one
cantonement in Texas were form
ally announced by the war depart
ment last night as follows:

Air force training school at
to cost less than $3,000,000,con

struction to be supervised by the
Albuquerque, N. M. office of the
corps of engineers.

Cantonement at Gainesville, to
cost In excess of $3,000,000, con
struction to be supervised by the
Denlson office of the corps of
engineers.

Air force training school at Dal-har- t.

to,cost in excess of $3,000,000
construction to be supervised by
the Tulsa, Okla., office of the corps
of engineers.

No other details were given.

No. 2119 E. 2nd

Post's New

Raisin Bran
- 2c
With Largo Pkg.

G'NUT FLAKES

14c

PMsburys 48 OIC 24 1 1A
Best lb. .10 lb. 1.17

Enid's 48 1 on 21 1 Aft
Best lb. 1.0J lb. l.U7

P0STT0ASTIES.B. 3 ,r23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE...c..l6c
SCOTT TISSUE (,.....i8..l5c;
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP...10c L 25c
8 oz. Cello Bag,

POPPEDWHEAT...l0cL25c

Market Department
nAfflj

JJUUsUuCi

Lunch Meat ..Asst. ib. 25c

KIdO . . ,for Baking .... lb. lOC

DALUrl English SUced lb. 33C
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Nutrition Class Members Submit
Recipes Sugar-le-ss Cooking

Cooking without sugar Is new
problem that many housewives
are facing this year for the first
time and maintaining varied
menus that are economical and
healthful Is the number one prob-

lem in the kitchen.
Members of the nutrition class

taught by Fontilla Johnson are
exchanging tried and true recipes
as their contribution to class
work and to aid each other in
cooking problems.

Below are listed some recipes
submitted by class members.

Honey Chocolate Cake
Blend 3 squaresof melted un-

sweetened chocolate with one-ha-lf

cup honey.
Add 2--3 cup lukewarm water,

mix well and cool.
Cream 2 cup shortening and

gradually add 2--3 cup sugar, beat-
ing well.

Add 2 unbeateneggs one at
time, beating well after each egg

added.
Sift together one and three--

fourths cup cake flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder,

2 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoon baking soda and

add to sugar mixture alternately
with chocolate mixture.

Bake In greased loaf pan in
moderate oven (350 degrees)
about SO minutes, or in 2 greased

layer cake pans at the
same temperatureabout 35 mln.

Spread cake with honey frost-
ing. Light corn syrup may be
substituted for honey. To make
the frosting: Warm 2 cup
slightly over hot water. Add very
slowly to 1 stiffly beaten egg
white. Continue beating until
thick.

Karo Peanut!"Bitter Pie
1 cup Red Karo

2 cup sugar
1--2 cup peanut butter
2 eggs (beaten)
2 tablespoons flour
Mix all together well and bake

In crust
One-Di-sh Dinner

1 package spaghetti
1 pound ground beef
1 large can tomatoes

4 cup green peppers diced

21

4 cup onion diced
2 tablespoons
Brown onion, peppers and meat

in fat. Add tomatoes and pour
over cooked spaghetti. Mix well
and bake until done.

Stewed Heart
1 large heart cut'In Inch cubes
remove some of the and

melt In hot skillet Add heaping
tablespoon flour and brown then
add 2 cups water, stir and add
heart cubes, onion.' 'nenner and
salt to taste. 1. tablespoon vine-
gar Cover and cook on low fire
until tender. Betve with noodles
or potatoes.

Cherry Pie
1 cup White Karo

2 cup honey
1 cherries
2 tablespoons flour
Mix well together and cook un

Postoff ices
AdvancedIn Glass

WASHINGTON. May 21 UP)

37

fat

fat

can

The postofflee department'has ad-
vanced scores of class post--
offices to third class which means
a regular salary for the postmast-
ers.

Instead of pay based on the
of business, the salary of

third class office from SI,--
000 a for receipts fa

2,S00 for receipts of J7.&00.
Among the class offices

advanced third
effective July 1, were:

A, t O V E O W
C U S I T H M

a m b N T S

l m c t
I 5 I C t T O
v i o i o h

17. Mlmlea
,11. Salt
El. Front ot the

fnn
Straineda . L

a

a

a

1

I

fourth

vol-
ume a

ranges
year of $1,500,

fourth
in Texas to class,

Agua Dulce, Alta Lome, Blanket,
Boyd, Camp Wood, Canutlllo, Cas-torvll-

Clint, Da-
mon, Dodson, Gunter, Hitchcock,
Idalou, Jarrell, Kemah, Krum, La
Ward, Leander, Marlon, Midway,
Peacock, Pearland, Perrln, Price,
Princeton, Schtrtz,Seabrook, Val
entlne.
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L Short sleeps
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I. Indicate
4. Small apar
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10. Metal
It Give tempo-
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1. Strlpllnr
IL One under leva)

ate2t Invite
It Pertalnlnc to a

country of
the British
leles

It One of the
Muees

It Greek market
placa

If. Jaunty
11. Chars
11. Period of time
14. Walk
15. Cone-beart-

trees
11 Inform
II. Qenus ot the

cow
40. Surround
41. Relleh
41. Trouble
41. Kind of pollih.

lnr material
41. Conclie
47. Joke
it. Medley
60, Oem
(1. Unit cloiely
14. Ilante of

knowl.de.

For

Texas

Chennelvlew,

til thick. Pour In pastry lined
pie pan. Cover with top crust or
with strips of pastry,and sprinkle
with sugar. Bake in hot oven.
(Makes two pies).

White Rose

POTATOES

d IDS. ...... LtjC

Chula Vista

CELERY
Medium 1A
Stalk 1UC

Lb.

Crystal Wax

ONIONS

JMssisssHssr4ivN.

Frankfurters
Lb. 21c

LonghornCheese
Full OCr
Cream lb. &JI

Loin

lb. 00r
Liver Cheese

Lb 28c

Tall Kora

SLICED

BACON

LiD. OmC

4c

Fancy

Grain RatesTalked
At Dallas Hearing

DATJLAS, May 21

ing views on interstate and Intra-
state grain ratesare up for airing
today at a Joint hearing of the
Interstate commerce commission
and the Texas railroad commis-
sion.

Texas rail lines, asking the ICC
to place Intrastate rates on the
same basis as interstate tariffs,
contend that lowerd grain rates on
Intrastate shipments, put Into ef-
fect last November by the Texas
commission, are unreasonable and
discriminatory as far as Interstate
shippersare concerned.

The position has been taken by
the TexaaIndustrial Traffic league,
a shippers organization, that the
ICC should reduce interstate rates
to the level of intrastate by ICC
Examiner W. A. Dlsque and C R.
McNamee, director of the rate di
vision, Texas railroad commission,
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DELICIOUS. MATCHLESS
FLAVOR!

Texas Tomatoes.Nature'smost
lavishsuppliersotaeedodvita-

mins. . . Passall tastetestswllh
their matchless flavor. A MUST

on every nutritionally perfect
diet

TODAY at your
Independent Retail Grocers

ustenS
Ui.

Size

iciot:li A.M.

Red White

PiO Naptha Larce
for

Grocery
1M0 llth 1908

PLENTY FREE PARKING SPACE

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Co-O- p Building G02 2nd

qt Box

Sberr.es 15c Carrots 5c
Fresh Mb. AVIncsap 113 Sire Dot.

15c Apples 35c
Fresh lb. Freeh Valley Green Ban.

Squash 4c Onions 5c

Folger'sCoffee12blb9:"'. III
No. 2 Frlmroso

Corn 14c
Rosa or Carnation

M8lkss 25c

48 lbs
Sirs. Tucker's

Shortening

Country Style Back lb.

27c
lied Skin lb.

42c

78

Bestjett

Dressing 35c
2

Bran 11c

K.. B. FLOUR $1.89

Field Corn 2

- MARKET SPECIALS -
Sausage

Cheese

Slab lb.

Bacon
lb.

SHOP! SAVE!... EVERY DAY
AT JOE'S FOOD STORE

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS OFTEN"!
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ORANGES SalllSg "

Steak

Whetheryou're having a picnic or a meal at home, remember to plan your
with Every member of family an important to do

mustbe'in peakcondition to be mostefficient. Buy GOOD FOOD . . . but it
at prices! Do your shopping at & White Stores where values are big,
prices low!

PostBran
MEAL &

Fancy

N.E.

5ibs.l9c
Calumet
BakingPowder,lb 15c

LIMA Fancy

GrapeJam
25c

joiner's !No. ZVt

Fancy 2 for 29c

Peaches
Bars

5 23c

1ST 1W1 1018

&

Salad Qt

rost'sRaisin Boxes

Beef

Siz

3

,

. .

. . .

lied &

3

1

or

Slxo

Ivory Snow

Tracy'sFood Market Whitmirc's FoodMarket
Johnsou

Bugg
Pritcliett 600 701 E. 3rd

4-I- Ctn 75c
8-l- b. Ctn

No.
Can

Cured

Baby

big
menu care. the has job and

get
low Red

Cream

Phonorhono

Place Phone

Green

Bird-Bran- d

lb. Ctn. 59c
Sy. 27c

Mrs.

&
Tomato

No. 300, 25c

Gold Bar No. Tall,
Sliced Halves

Largo

Scurry

Phono
Carl BatesGrocery

Coahoma

$1.49

Sugar

29c

35c

Winston's
25-o- z. Glass

16c
Shortening,

GREEN BEANS, Rimer's 15c

2$C
MILK, Red White T.

Hominy,

SOAP,

Bean

McKinney

Steak

Regular

QXYDOL

White
JUICE, for

15c
27c

Flour 24lbs$1.19
JMSBU

IwoTPi

Packing House.Market
Phone 1S2I t , HO Btaln St
Bolinger's Gro & Market
Phone878 300 N. W. 3rd

Jno.Atchison

f
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